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School administrators, faculty and staff members prepare for the new school year, which begins Monday. see page 9.

Photo by Staff Sgt. toShiko f. gregg, 81st regional Support command

81st welcomes new top enlisted Soldier
Maj. Gen. Gill Beck, commanding general of the 81st Regional Support Command, passes
the unit’s colors to incoming Command Sgt. Major Ronald Law during a Change of Responsibility ceremony Sunday at the 81st RSC. Law took over for Command Sgt. Maj.
William Payne, who retired after 33 years of service.

Drill Sergeant anniverSary
Fort Jackson, South Carolina 29207
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In celebration of the 50th anniversary of the Army’s drill sergeant program, TRADOC will host several
events Sept. 12 at the U.S. Army Drill Sergeant School.
The Drill Sergeant School will host an outdoor social with catered dinner, various vendors, static
displays and other activities. All past and present drill sergeants are asked to bring their campaign hats
to the drill sergeant hat social. This event will be capped off with a mass formation photo, followed by a
cake-cutting ceremony to officially celebrate the program’s anniversary.
A time capsule will be unveiled that allows drill sergeants to add their own piece of history. The time
capsule will be sealed and won’t be opened for 25 years. Drill sergeants may also purchase a personalized drill sergeant brick paver with their names and dates served on the trail engraved. The brick pavers will be placed near the drill sergeant time capsule.
To register for the hat social, visit www.armydrillsergeants.com
The events scheduled for Sept. 12 are:

Run with the drill sergeants, 6 a.m., Hilton Field

Breakfast, 7 a.m., NCO Club

Drill sergeant Hall of Fame induction ceremony, 11 a.m., Drill Sergeant School

Drill Sergeant School tour and history showcase, 1 p.m., Drill Sergeant School

Drill sergeant hat social and photo, 4 p.m., Drill Sergeant School
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MRT instructor builds life skills
By ANdrEW McINtyrE
Fort Jackson Leader
Every day, the possibility of dealing
with a setback is real — whether it is
being late for work, having sick children
or dealing with a car that won’t start.
Overcoming a setback is defined as having
resilience.
In 2009, the Army established the Master
Resilience Training program, which is a
component of the Army’s Comprehensive
Soldier and Family Fitness program to
help Soldiers, families and civilians across
the Army perform better and deal with
various setbacks.
MRT trainers are stationed across the
nation to teach their Army community
members how to build resilience through
personal and professional enhancement
skills.
Sgt. 1st Class Michael Evans, assistant
primary instructor, Level 3 Master
Resilience Trainer with the Master
Resilience School on Fort Jackson, is one
of 12 certified Level 3 instructors across
the Army and is the only Level 3 certified
Soldier teaching at the school.
He said he defines a setback as an
activating event, and that event determines
a person’s emotions and reactions.
“Teaching a Soldier how to control his
or her thoughts, reactions and emotions
during that activating event can turn a
Soldier’s whole career around,” Evans said.
“We have Soldiers that come here and are
literally filing for divorce, and they leave
here and their packets are shredded. Their
marriage is revived. They have figured out
how to communicate with someone.”
The Master Resilience School trains
Level 1 and Level 2 courses. Level 1 is
an intensive 10-day course, but Level 1
certified MRTs are only able to attend
the Level 2 and Level 3 courses by
recommendation from their co-workers
and chain of command. Level 3 students
are taught at Pennsylvania State University.
Evans said when he was selected to
attend Level 1 training, he was serving as
a drill sergeant and he admitted to having a
preconceived idea about the training.
“MRT kind of gets that look like it’s
‘huggy-feely’ and ‘softer Army.’ It took me
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Sgt. 1st Class Michael Evans, a Level 3 instructor with the Master resilience School, teaches a group of
Level 1 students tuesday. Evans is the only Soldier who works as a Level-3-certified instructor at the school.
a day to realize that’s not what it is about
— it is actually about being able to control
your thoughts and figure out how I think
about things is how I react and feel on a
daily basis,” Evans said.
Evans said that his background as a
senior mechanic, shop motor sergeant,
drill sergeant and platoon sergeant have
contributed to his ability to teach the MRT
model to other leaders.
“I wish I would have had this training
on multiple deployments, especially,
with the platoon sergeant jobs and
just understanding that people work
differently,” he said. “(Knowing) how our
thoughts drive our emotions, reactions and
being able to tap into more of that with my
Soldiers would have made me more of an
effective leader, hands down.”

He explained that a lot of the NCOs,
who come to the course are surprised to
see a fellow NCO and combat veteran
teaching the course.
“NCOs who come to the MRT course
look at me like I am crazy when I get in
front of the class, but once I start talking
they can relate,” Evans said. “I think the
school house benefits from having an
NCO here rather than an all-civilian staff
because Soldiers can look up and see a
combat veteran and say, ‘This guy has
done every job that you don’t want to do.
If he can apply it to his everyday life then
so can I.’”
Evans says his experience and
knowledge as a Level 3 MRT instructor
has helped his family as well.
“I completely re-established my
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relationship with my teenager,” he said.
“I have a 14-year-old and using the skills
of ‘effective praise’ and being specific
about the things he does right. We have
a personal story on a daily basis of how
much we’ve grown, because of us using
those life skills.”
He said the skills allowed him to not
only be there for his children when things
go wrong, but also taught him how to be
there when things go right — how to point
out the things they do well and not just the
things they do badly.
“All of my kids can tell you what an
‘iceberg’ is; they can to tell you what
‘active constructive responding’ is. That
really just drives home that those are life
skills,” he said.
Andrew.R.McIntyre.civ@mail.mil
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Soldiers to get new camo uniform
Army News Service
WASHINGTON — The Army has confirmed what Soldiers have been hearing rumors of for months now — a new
camouflage pattern for combat uniforms is on the way with
a number of improvements.
Starting in the fall of 2015, the Army will begin issuing
to new Soldiers an Army Combat Uniform that bears the
Operational Camouflage Pattern. That same uniform will
also become available in military clothing sales stores in
the summer of 2015.
Soldiers are expected to retire their current uniform and
begin wearing the new pattern by the summer of 2018.
The uniform bearing the new pattern will be largely the
same as what Soldiers wear now, except that the lower leg
pockets will be closed by a button instead of the “hook and
loop” fabric fastener on the current Army Combat Uniform,
or ACU. Soldiers complained that fastener made too much
noise in combat environments, officials said. The insert
pockets for knee pads and elbow pads will also be removed
from the new uniform, according to Program Executive Office Soldier.
Other changes that will be considered by the 2015 Army
Uniform Board include:
 elimination of the mandarin collar and replacement with
a fold-down design;
 change of the infrared square identification for friend or
foe, known as the IFF tab;
 removal of one of three pen pockets on the ACU sleeve;
 elimination of the drawstring on the trouser waistband.
These last four potential changes have not yet been approved, but are being considered, according to PEO Soldier.
Currently, Soldiers wear the ACU with the Universal
Camouflage Pattern, or UCP. By 2018, they will be wearing
an Army Combat Uniform with the “Operational Camouflage Pattern.” The fabric of the uniform, the cut, the placement of pockets and other details will remain the same. It
is only the geometry and palette of the camouflage pattern
printed on the fabric that will change.
The cost of uniforms with the new pattern will be comparable to the current uniform. At the Fort Myer, Virginia,
military clothing sales store, for instance, an ACU top now
sells for approximately $45. The pants sell for around $45
as well. A cap sells for about $8.
According to the 2014 pay charts, online at www.dfas.
mil, enlisted Soldiers receive between $439 and $468 annually to buy new uniforms — that includes replacing the
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outgoing UCP ACU with the Operational Camouflage Pattern ACU.
Soldiers will have about three years — the time between
the first availability of the uniform in military clothing sales
in 2015 and the time they are required to wear it in 2018 —
to transition the contents of their clothing bag to the new
look. They will also have more than $1,300 in clothing allowance at their disposal to make that happen.
The new pattern is different, but visually compatible
with what Soldiers wear now in Afghanistan. It does have
the same acronym, however. In Afghanistan, Soldiers wear
the “Operation Enduring Freedom Camouflage Pattern,”
called OCP for short. The new uniform pattern is also called
OCP.
“The Army is naming the pattern the Operational Camouflage Pattern to emphasize that the pattern’s use extends
beyond Afghanistan to all combatant commands,” said one
senior Army official in a July 31 press release.
The new pattern is borne from efforts to meet a 2009
directive by Congress to develop a camouflage uniform
suitable for the Afghanistan environment. That initiative,
along with Soldier feedback, led the Army to develop the
Operational Camouflage Pattern.
As part of that program, the Army was directed to develop and evaluate camouflage patterns that will provide effective concealment in a wide variety of terrains and environments. The Operational Camouflage Pattern is a result of
that effort. As part of the program two “bookend patterns”
of OCP are being optimized and evaluated for possible use
on flame-resistant ACUs that would be worn by Soldiers
deployed in either arid or heavily wooded terrains.
All organizational clothing and individual equipment,
referred to as OCIE, such as MOLLE gear, protective vests,
ruck sacks and plate carriers and non-flame resistant ACUs
and will be offered in the OCP pattern only.
The Army has also said that following rigorous testing
and evaluation, the OCP was proven “the best value for the
Army. Soldier force protection and safety was the Army’s
primary decision criteria,” a senior Army official said.
“The Army has selected a pattern as its base combat
uniform camouflage pattern,” explained the official. “The
Army has confirmed through testing that the pattern would
offer exceptional concealment, which directly enhances
force protection and survivability for Soldiers.”
The senior official said the Army’s adoption of OCP
“will be fiscally responsible, by transitioning over time and
simply replacing current uniforms and OCIE equipment as
they wear out.”
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starting in the fall of 2015, the Army will begin issuing to new soldiers an Army Combat Uniform
that bears the Operational Camouflage Pattern.
The uniform will also become available in military clothing sales stores in the summer of 2015.
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Tennile Moore, left, a licensed practical nurse at Moncrief army Community Hospital, helps Neveah Haley, 11, catch up on her vaccinations in anticipation of the start of a new school year. school begins on post on aug. 18 for grades kindergarten through six.

Preparing for the future
Teachers getting ready for start of the new school year

By WallaCe McBride
Fort Jackson Leader
The signs on the bulletin boards at Pierce Terrace Elementary School read “Under Construction”
Tuesday morning. The hallways were mostly quiet,
save for the occasional sounds of staff and faculty
moving about as they prepared their classes for the
return of students Monday.
Teachers at Fort Jackson’s two elementary
schools spent much of the day in group sessions,
where they shared ideas on how to reach their goals
for the coming year.
“Our theme for this year is ‘Navigating Success
in the 21st Century and Beyond,’” said Pierce Terrace Elementary School Principal Tammy Shadd.
“We’re moving toward integrating technology into
all of our classrooms and making sure our students
are not only prepared now, but also for the future.”
“We’re all about 21st century skills,” said C. C.
Pinckney Elementary School Principal Annie Crandle. “The students are collaborating and responsible
for their own learning, while the teachers are facilitators to guide them into that learning.”
Among these tools is a program called Pixie,
a software tool designed to let students combine
August 14, 2014

text, images and sounds to develop creativity skills.
Shadd said the program is being used by kindergarten students.
“They’re creating books and doing research,”
she said. “They’re able to do much more than we
could as young students in elementary school, because they’re using technology — and technology
makes everything easier.”
This year’s theme is not aimed solely at students,
Crandle said. It’s also about getting teachers accustomed to using developing technology in the classroom.
“Teachers need to utilize technology in teaching the students, and students need to also use that
technology,” she said. “It’s not about students just
sitting in front of a computer, but having to work together to research something and create something
new.”
Shadd said the learning curve might be steeper
for some teachers than many of their students.
“My 4-year-old can use my iPhone better than I
can,” Shadd said.
Tuesday’s faculty meetings were intended to
help teachers set professional development goals
for the new school year.

desks, chairs and textbooks await students at pierce Terrace

See SCHOOLS: Page 12 elementary school. The new school year begins next week.
The Fort Jackson Leader
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A gaggle of Canada geese stops traffic on strom thurmond Boulevard tuesday while crossing the road. the geese are a frequent sight on Fort
Jackson, which is home to many species of wildlife native to south Carolina, including deer, snakes, raccoons and foxes.

Wild about Fort Jackson
Post residents, employees share space with local fauna
By Andrew McIntyre
Fort Jackson Leader
On any given day, Fort Jackson community members
and visitors might see a family of Canada geese waddling
across the street or flying overhead. Douglas Morrow,
chief of the Wildlife Branch with the Directorate of Public Works, said that Fort Jackson is home not only to the
geese, but to the majority of indigenous wildlife species
that can be found in South Carolina.
“We’ve taken residence in (the animals’) neighborhood.
They have not come to us — we have come to them. They
have been here a lot longer than we have,” Morrow said.
Morrow said residents have reported seeing white tail
deer, snakes and foxes roaming around in their backyards
and throughout the training areas. He said it is important
that everyone remember to enjoy the animals from afar,
not to feed them and to report sightings to the Department
of Emergency Services if the animal’s behavior is a threat
to the local community members.
“Residents should keep in mind that wildlife has a high
potential for carrying diseases or elements that harbor disease such as bacteria and insects,” Morrow said. “As long
as you don’t have close contact with these animals or their
feces you run less risk of becoming contaminated.”
Morrow recalled an experience about a year ago when

foxes in South Carolina had an outbreak of distemper.
Foxes on Fort Jackson had succumbed to this disease, and
community members were reporting that foxes were out
during daylight hours, allowing humans to get close to
them and wandering around post without awareness.
“If an animal is displaying very unusual behavior, aggressive nature or has lost its fear of humans then ... people
should report that animal,” he said. “Especially if the animal has tried to attack someone, Directorate of Emergency
Services needs to be called.”
Morrow said that if an animal is not behaving aggressively, community members need to call the Directorate
of Public Works service order desk to make the Wildlife
Branch aware of the situation.
“The best course of action is keeping your distance,” he
said. “We definitely do not want people trying to pet the
animals. We do not want people trying to feed any wildlife
on Fort Jackson or stray animals. ... When people start to
feed certain animals, that’s when we begin to have human/
wildlife conflicts. For example, people will start to feed
deer in their back yard because they just like to observe
them.”
He added that backyard bird feeders are acceptable.
Morrow said community members can best help sustain
the environment for Fort Jackson wildlife by just watching
the wildlife from a distance.
Andrew.R.McIntyre.civ@mail.mil

Courtesy photo

A raccoon baby sits on a tree at Fort Jackson.

Visit the Fort Jackson Leader website at
www.fortjacksonleader.com
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Exercise emphasizes fundamentals
by Sgt. 1St ClaSS gary a. Witte
642nd Regional Support Group
It’s a return to fundamentals for Army Reserve Soldiers
at the Regional Readiness Training Exercise in Georgia and
South Carolina this month.
During deployments, Soldiers don’t always get assigned
to tasks that match their specialties. Artillery gunners might
escort convoys while cooks might be placed on base security. Even during training events, troops can be placed in
standardized scenarios unrelated to their military occupations.
The 642nd Regional Support Group is currently leading
a two-week annual training event at Fort Jackson and Fort
Stewart, Georgia, tailored to those occupations. Almost
700 Soldiers from across the southeastern United States are
taking part in the exercise known as R2TE, which began
Aug. 2.
Col. Tucker Wilson of Alexander City, Alabama, the
642nd Regional Support Group commander, said the exercise is designed to provide these troops with relevant training in a tactical environment. This will allow Soldiers to
improve their readiness and work on their mission specialties while on an active duty post.
“It makes sure Soldiers sharpen their individual skills,”
Wilson said. “This allows our Soldiers to get back to the
basics of what they were trained to do when they joined
the Army.”
A dozen units, including quartermaster, human resources and transportation companies, are participating under
two task forces at the installations. Events include weapons
qualifications, driver training, recovery operations, physical training tests, mounted land navigation, medical screenings and reacting to contact classes.
The operation will culminate in two separate 72-hour
tactical field exercises.
Wilson said transportation units will conduct driving
missions, quartermaster units will work in military warehouses and the cooks will be making meals for their fellow
Soldiers the whole time.
Because the units will conduct the events as a team, Wilson said it should help their cohesion.
“To me, it’s going to boost morale,” he said.
Command Sgt. Maj. John Zimmerman, command sergeant major for the 642nd Regional Support Group, said
that in the 1980s the Army lived by the philosophy that
“everything is training and training is everything.”
“(Army leaders) took their role of making Soldiers and

Photos by SGt. 1St ClaSS GaRy a. Witte, 642nd Regional Support Group

Second lt. danny moreno of miami, executive officer of the 873rd Quartermaster Company, gives
a safety briefing to Soldiers before they zero their weapons during the regional readiness training exercise aug. 4 at Fort Jackson. almost 700 reserve Soldiers from across the southeastern
united States are taking part in the exercise known as r2te at Fort Jackson and Fort Stewart, ga.
units proficient in the core tasks of being able to shoot,
move and communicate to survive in combat very seriously,” he said. “We have allowed ourselves to become

SubmiSSion guidelineS
Community announcements should be typed and no
more than 45 words. All submissions may be edited to
comply with Leader style and Public Affairs regulations. Send all submissions to FJLeader@gmail.com.
For more information, call 751-7045.
For information about classified advertising, contact
Camden Media Co. at 432-6157. Classified ads may
also be faxed to 432-7609 or emailed to sbranham@
chronicle-independent.com.

accustomed to showing up at a training site and having
someone else — another unit altogether or sometimes
even contractors — train our Soldiers.”
Now, with the drawdown of deployed forces as well
as a drawdown of personnel and resources, Zimmerman
said the Army will return to this training philosophy, using every waking opportunity to train individual and collective tasks.
The 642nd Regional Support Group, based in Decatur, Georgia, is one of five subordinate units reporting to
the 143rd Sustainment Command (Expeditionary) in Orlando, Florida. The 642nd Regional Support Group has
command and control of Soldiers throughout the southeastern United States in Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina and Mississippi. It comprises 16 Army Reserve units.

1st lt. akebia Williams, headquarters platoon
leader for the 824th Quartermaster Company,
zeroes her rifle during marksmanship training
aug. 4 at Fort Jackson. Her unit is one of a dozen
from across the southeastern united States taking part in the two-week event, known as r2te.

Follow the Leader on Twitter at www.twitter.com/fortjacksonpao.
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‘It’s more about the people’

SSI instructor looks to make All Army men’s softball team
By wAllACe McBRIDe
Fort Jackson leader
An instructor at the Soldier Support Institute is among
the competitors for a slot on the All Army men’s softball
team.
Staff Sgt. Danny Rogers, a Basic Officer Leaders
Course instructor, will be attending tryouts at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, beginning Tuesday. There are 15 slots available on the team, with 25 Soldiers scheduled to participate
in tryouts.
Men’s and women’s teams for Army, Navy, Air Force
and Marines participate in the All-Armed Forces tournament, which takes place Sept. 10-15 at Fort Sill.
“We compete in a nine-game round robin contest, basically playing each service three times,” Rogers said of
the softball competition. “After that, whoever has the most
wins takes home the gold medal that year.”
He said he’s not expecting a gold medal to come easily,
though.
“This will probably be one of the toughest Armed Forces Championships in a while,” Rogers said. “Everybody in
the Army will do their best, and hopefully we’ll come out
with our third gold medal in a row.”
Rogers previously played on the 2010 All Army men’s
softball team and went on to participate on the All Armed
Forces Team that same year. His first involvement with
a softball team took place long before that, though, as a
batboy for his mother’s team in Wisconsin when he was
10 years old.
He got the opportunity to play on an Army team in
2000 at Fort Drum, New York, where he discovered there
is more to the game than pitching, batting and throwing,
he said.
“I was still pretty young and had to grow up a little bit,
in regards to the sport” he said. “When you first start playing, you want to hit the ball as hard as you can. Once you

courtesy photo

staff sgt. Danny Rogers, an instructor at the soldier support Institute, is competing for one of 15
slots on the All Army men’s softball team later this month. He previously played on the team in 2010.
get seasoned, you learn it’s more about placing the ball as
hard as you can.”
In 2010, during a team trip from Fort Benning, Georgia
to Panama City Beach, Florida, he said his coach insisted
they get a better look at some of the towns they were passing through.
“There’s a museum on the way, there’s a national
swamp on the way ... not only were we playing softball,
but we were learning about the areas we were visiting,” he
said. “Softball is awesome, but it’s more about the people
you get to meet.”
Rogers, who plays second and third base, said he has
been running drills to keep his skills polished.

“I practice with a group of guys, but when they’re not
available, I hit off a tee,” he said. “My wife hits me ground
balls, and she’s very supportive, too.”
None of this would be possible without the cooperation
of commanders at the SSI, he said.
“I have a great chain of command,” Rogers said. “My
chain of command supports what I do. We’re Soldiers first,
and we all realize that. But, without a good chain of command backing me, I couldn’t do it.”
Those selected to the All-Armed Forces team will continue on to the Amateur Softball Association’s national
championship tournament in Oklahoma City.
Milton.W.McBride3.ctr@mail.mil

Schools
Continued from Page 9
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C. C. Pinckney elementary school Principal Annie Crandle leads teachers in a professional development session Tuesday afternoon to discuss the school district’s goals for the new year.
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“They were very energetic, enthusiastic and eager,”
Crandle said. “The teachers are excited about the new
year because it’s all about the students and making them
successful.”
Part of preparing for the new school year involved
moving the second grade class from Pierce Terrace to
C.C. Pinckney during the summer. Crandle said classroom
space was the deciding factor in moving the class to the
post’s other school.
“The move up here was very successful,” she said. “It
was a team effort from administrators to faculty and staff
and support staff.”
Soldiers with the 165th Infantry Brigade help teachers
move classroom items.
“They were very, very resourceful,” Crandle said.
“We also have the 171st Infantry Brigade supporting our
schools and students. We’re expecting a great year.”
Milton.W.McBride3.ctr@mail.mil
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TRADOC names NCO, Soldier of the Year
By Amy HAvilANd
TRADOC
FORT EUSTIS, Va. —
After a week of challenging
competition, the command
responsible for training the
Army chose its best Soldiers
during the 2014 Noncommissioned Officer and Soldier of
the Year ceremony, Aug. 8 at
Fort Eustis, Virginia.
U.S. Army Training and
Doctrine Command named
Sgt. 1st Class David Smith,
representing U.S. Army CasmiTH
det Command, Fort Knox,
Kentucky, as TRADOC’s
2014 NCO of the Year and
Spc. Joshua Roberts, representing the Maneuver Support Center of Excellence
at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, was named TRADOC’s Soldier of the year.
Command Sgt. Maj. Daniel Dailey, TRADOC’s command sergeant major and
ceremony host, said the competition provided an opportunity to spend time with the
ROBeRTs
best of the best.
“It is an absolute pleasure
to spend time with the quality we have in this room … you
truly represent your commands, and I am extremely proud
to have spent a week with you and watch you perform,”
he said.
The performance, a weeklong competition packed with
various tasks, ranging from a 12-mile road march to a
“stress shoot,” was physically and mentally challenging,
day in and day out, according to TRADOC’s NCO of the
Year.
“You were physically pushed to your limits, and mentally — having all of the steps to your warrior tasks and
battle drills while you’re being physically challenged — it
was tough, absolutely tough,” said Smith, a senior military
instructor at the University of North Georgia.
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staff sgt. Christina stentiford, representing the U.s. Army Training Center at Fort Jackson,
checks her target during the m4 qualification zeroing event of the U.s. Army Training and
doctrine Command NCO and soldier of the year competition Aug. 5 at Fort eustis, va.
Roberts, who currently serves as the executive assistant
for the MSCoE command sergeant major, said the variety of events — including an unexpected “stress shoot,”
where competitors had to practice field medical aid on a
simulated casualty, dragging it 200 meters to safety all
while under fire, kept competitors on their toes.
“It was a complete surprise for us,” Roberts said. “We
just thought we were going to a zero range and we were
going to qualify with pop-ups.”
TRADOC’s Soldier of the Year said the broad range of
tasks made the competition interesting.
“We went from shooting to a stress shoot going straight
into (nuclear, biological, chemical) operations, and then
we got thrown into teaching a foreign national how to tear
apart and put together a weapons system that they had
never seen before,” Roberts said.
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Although the days were challenging, Smith said the
NCOs displayed exceptional professionalism and teamwork during the competition.
“We had such a great group of NCOs,” he said. “At
night, we all would just help each other before the next
day’s events, so the competitors were working with each
other to help each other.”
In addition to helping one another, Smith said the NCOs
and Soldiers in the competition provided something even
more valuable.
“Coming here and competing with these noncommissioned officers and Soldiers — it reenergizes you and motivates you to be the best Soldier you can possibly be.”
Smith and Roberts will represent TRADOC at the U.S.
Army Best Warrior Competition in October at Fort Lee,
Virginia.
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C O L L E G E
Take Command.

Bring this ad to the 1st
session you attend to
receive a free workbook!
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WANT TO EARN UP TO $15 - $20 AN HOUR? WE ARE HIRING

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Columbia - USC
136 S. Assembly St.
252-2300

Spring Valley
10008 Two Notch Rd.
865-1181

Lexington
5583 Sunset Blvd.
957-1227

PAPA’S
P P TRIO

Three Medium Three Topping Pizzas
for only

Each
Must purchase 3

Garner’s Ferry
4464 Devine St.
782-2300

LARGE Deal

Large
Two Topping Pizza

Any Large Specialty or up to
5 Topping Pizza
Promo Code
999RHHMM

Y ONLY X I
Offer good for a limited time at
participating Papa John’s restaurants only. Additional toppings extra.
Not valid with any other coupons or discounts. Customer
responsible for all applicable taxes.

August 14, 2014

St. Andrews
817 St. Andrews Rd.
551-2300

WE DELIVER
TO THE
BASE!

Any Way You Want It!

BIG PAPA

Any Large Specialty or up to
5 Topping Pizza

Extra Large
Three Topping Pizza

Promo Code
L2T10RHH
I
/ 1 Offer good for a limited time at participating Papa
John’s restaurants only. Additional toppings extra. Not valid with any
other coupons or discounts. Limited delivery area, charges
may apply. Customer responsible for all applicable taxes.

Three Fountains
3937-A Platt Springs Rd.
955-9988

MONDAY
N Y MANIA!
A

Promo Code
PAPA8TRIO

N
ONL
R
Offer good for a limited time
at participating Papa John’s restaurants only. Additional toppings extra.
Not valid with any other coupons or discounts. Limited
delivery area, charges may apply. Customer responsible for all applicable taxes.

Irmo
800 Lake Murray Blvd.
749-6060

Promo Code
RHHLANY13
/ 1 Offer good for a limited time at participating Papa
John’s restaurants only. Additional toppings extra. Not valid with any
other coupons or discounts. Limited Delivery area, charges
may apply. Customer responsible for all
applicable taxes.
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Promo Code
RHHXL3T14
/
Offer good for a limited time at participating Papa
John’s restaurants only. Additional toppings extra. Not valid with any
other coupons or discounts. Limited Delivery area, charges
may apply. Customer responsible for all applicable taxes.
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NEWS

Soldier feedback leads to new PT uniform
By DaviD vErguN
Army News Service
WASHINGTON — A new Army
Physical Fitness Uniform will become
available service-wide, beginning in October next year.
Its design is based on Soldier feedback, said Col. Robert Mortlock, program manager, Soldier Protection and
Individual Equipment, Fort Belvoir, Virginia.
There will be a three-year phase-in
program, and the cost will be about $3
less than the current IPFU, or Improved
Physical Fitness Uniform, he said.
The Army Physical Fitness Uniform,
or APFU, program was actually initiated
because of Soldier feedback. A February
2012 Army Knowledge Online survey
of some 76,000 Soldiers found that Soldiers had issues with the IPFU, he said.
They liked its durability but believed the
IPFU’s textiles had not kept pace with
commercially-available workout clothes.
They also had concerns with other
things, particularly modesty issues with
the shorts, especially in events like situps. Those concerns were expressed by
male as well as female Soldiers.
The issue was of such concern that
Soldiers were purchasing spandex-like
under garments to wear beneath the
trunks, Mortlock said.
Another issue was that there were not
enough female sizes in the IPFU, he said,
meaning IPFUs that would fit all shapes
and sizes.
PEO Soldier worked closely with the
Natick Soldier Research Development
and Engineering Center to develop a new
PT uniform that met Soldier concerns
but did not cost more than the IPFU. The
APFU met the goal of controlling costs
and improving performance by adopting
lighter high tech moisture wicking fabric. The APFU introduces multiple sizes,
including female sizing, and has solved
the modesty issue, Mortlock said.
The fabric of the trunks will continue
to be made with durable nylon fabric, but
it is lighter than and not as stiff as the
IPFU trunks. Also, there will be a fourway stretch panel inside the trunks, sort
of like bicycle pants, which eliminates
the need for Soldiers to purchase their
own under garments. The trunks include
a bigger key pocket and a convenient and
secure ID card pouch.
In all, some 34 changes were made to

U.S. Army photo

Capt. Leala McCollum models the army Physical Fitness uniform.
the new APFU,
The APFU has five parts: the jacket
and pants, which resemble warm ups;
trunks or shorts; and the short- and longsleeve T-shirts, he said. The ensemble
is modular, meaning parts of the APFU
can be mixed and matched, for example,
short- or long-sleeve T-shirts with the
pants or trunks. During PT formations,
the platoon sergeants will determine the
appropriate combo.
Soldier feedback not only determined
the form, fit and function of the APFU, it

also determined its look. The Army made
prototypes of the APFU in a variety of
colors and designs and took them to a series of Soldier town halls at Fort Hood,
Texas; Fort Bragg, North Carolina; and
Joint Base Lewis-McChord, Washington. Soldier feedback was solicited about
the design features as well as the preferred color scheme.
Then, the Army launched a second
AKO survey, in which more than 190,000
responded, Mortlock said. Soldiers overwhelmingly favored a black T-shirt with

gold lettering and a black jacket with
gold chevron and the Army logo.
Then it was on to testing.
About 876 Soldiers at Fort Wainwright, Alaska; Joint Base Lewis-McChord; Fort Bragg; Fort Sill, Oklahoma;
Fort Hood and Fort Jackson wore the
APFU during PT for a three-month period, providing feedback on form, fit, comfort and so on, Mortlock said. The APFU
also was tested for things like durability,
laundering, fiber strength, color fastness
and color maintenance after laundering.
A key part of testing addressed the
concern of some Soldiers that a black
shirt may cause over-heating. Instrumented tests showed that the lighter
weight material and superior moisture
wicking fabric more than compensated
for any increased heat from the dark material.
The response to the APFU was “overwhelmingly positive,” Mortlock said,
particularly with the trunks.
Not only that, Soldiers said they wear
the APFU on weekends and off-duty outside the installations, Mortlock said, adding that many said they wouldn’t wear
the current IPFU off-duty. That means
communities across the country will
soon see Army pride as Soldiers do their
workouts.
The APFU will come in two types —
the Clothing Bag variant, and the Optional APFU, which will be visually the
same as the APFU issue variant, but uses
some different materials. The individual
items of the two variants can be mixed
together. The Optional APFU variant will
become available first when it arrives in
Army military clothing sales stores some
time between October and December.
The Clothing Bag issue variant will
be issued to Soldiers from the clothing initial issue points, starting between
April and June, and to Reserve, National
Guard, and Senior ROTC Soldiers in
July and August 2015. The APFU will
be phased in as the IPFUs are used up
and worn out. The mandatory wear date
will go into effect approximately October 2017, or about three years after the
APFU is introduced.
In conclusion, Mortlock said the
Army reached out to Soldiers at “multiple touch points to ensure we got this
right. The message is, ‘We’re listening
to Soldiers. We’re continuing to listen to
Soldiers, and this is the Soldiers’ selection, and Army leaders went along with
this.’”

Visit our website at www.fortjacksonleader.com.
Follow the Leader on Twitter at www.twitter.com/fortjacksonpao.
Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/fortjacksonleader.
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NEWS

Antiterrorism month message urges vigilance
By LISA FERdINANdO
Army News Service
WASHINGTON — A suspicious
package arrives in the mail. An
employee is acting erratically. A group
is seen surveying an Army installation.
A social media contact you’ve never met
has taken a keen interest in your unit’s
movements.
Members of the Army community
need to be aware of their surroundings
and report anything that seems out of
place, in order to protect the safety of the
entire Army family, said Col. Bob Willis,
the chief of the Office of the Provost
Marshal General Operations Division.
“Be vigilant. If you see something
suspicious, report it,” he said.
Willis spoke in an interview marking
the Army’s fifth annual Antiterrorism
Awareness Month. Even though the
awareness month is August, the message
of vigilance must resonate the whole
year with Soldiers, family members and
civilians, he said.
“Some of the most damaging attacks
against our country — be that violent
acts against people, the destruction or
theft of information, and acts against our
facilities — have originated from small
groups or lone actors,” Willis said.
The threat of homegrown violent
extremists, insider threats, and active
shooters is now more prevalent than
ever, he said.
Priorities for this year’s antiterrorism
efforts, Willis said, include exercises
that focus on an active shooter, as well
as swarm attack responses and ensuring
contractors are properly vetted.
TOP ARMY PRIORITY
In a tri-signed letter for Antiterrorism
Awareness Month, Secretary of the
Army John McHugh, Chief of Staff of
the Army Gen. Ray Odierno, and Sgt.
Maj. of the Army Raymond Chandler III
underscored the importance of vigilance.
“We urge all commanders to actively
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Photo by ANdrew McINtyre

darren Woodland, left, and John Barnett, center, antiterrorism officers, speak to Clint Gardner about antiterrorism awareness Wednesday at the AAFES Mini Mall. The Fort Jackson Antiterrorism Office will also have
an information booth available from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Wednesday at the Exchange.
engage with your Soldiers, civilians
and families, conduct training and
exercises, and sponsor events that
reinforce the importance of protecting
our communities against the persistent
terrorist threat,” the Army leaders said.
SEE SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING
The iWatch Army is a focus every
year, in which everyone in the Army
community has a responsibility to
report suspicious activity to the proper
authorities, Willis said.
Although the Army does a great job
in training Soldiers and civilians in

antiterrorism efforts, family members
are important components, too who need
to be included to enhance the already
strong efforts on Army installations.
“I really encourage commanders at
all levels in the field to take the intent
of these efforts, take the policies, train
their organizations, train their Soldiers
and civilians, and certainly include the
family members in the training,” he said.
Suspicious activity can be reported
in a person’s chain of command or to
military police or security professionals
on installations.
The Army will examine and develop
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case studies of attacks that happen in
the United States and around the world,
whether involving the Army or not, said
James Crumley, Office of the Provost
Marshal General, Antiterrorism Branch.
“We try to use these events to capture
lessons learned and push them out to the
field to try to prevent or minimize the
loss of life or damage to Army critical
infrastructure,” he said.
It is important for the Army to work
closely with civilian agencies to “build
networks and to use what works for them
so we can protect our forces, civilians
and family members,” Crumley said.
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News

Official offers absentee voting tips
By sgt. 1st Class tyroNe C. Marshall Jr.
DoD News
WASHINGTON — The Defense Department’s top
voting official recently provided absentee voting tips
and re-emphasized the importance of registering, requesting ballots and voting early in the process.
“The most important thing to remember when dealing with absentee voting is to start the process early,”
said Matt Boehmer, director of the Federal Voting Assistance Program, in an interview with DoD News.
“You can use the federal postcard application, or
FPCA, to both register to vote and to request your absentee ballot,” Boehmer said. “And you can use our online assistant tools that walk you through the process.”
Boehmer discussed why it is important to notify
election officials of where to send ballots and how to
do so.
“You actually have to tell them,” he said. “Your address isn’t updated when you move, so we strongly sug-

gest that you fill out a new federal postcard application
when you move.”
There are also a few things to keep in mind when
dealing with the absentee voting process.
“Don’t use the federal postcard application if you
plan on voting in person at the polls. Instead, use your
state form. Also, don’t forget to check your inbox for
your ballot if you’ve requested to receive it by email.”
Boehmer added that voters should remember to send
in the ballot as soon as possible.
“When you get your ballot, vote it, sign it and send
it,” he said.
In the event that a service member or family member doesn’t receive the ballot in time, Boehmer said a
backup ballot can be used.
“If, by the first of October, you haven’t seen your
state ballot, use our backup ballot, and you can get that
at www.fvap.gov.
“If the state ballot comes in after you have sent in
your backup ballot, simply fill out the state ballot,”
Boehmer continued, “(and) send it in, but don’t worry

— your vote will only count once.”
There is also help available for those wishing to vote
who may feel overwhelmed by the process.
“That’s why FVAP is here,” Boehmer said. “We
know that the process of absentee voting can seem
overwhelming, but the tools that we have available at
www.fvap.gov help make the process easier.”
Other options for assistance include contacting a
voting assistance officer, calling 1-800-438-VOTE or
sending an email with any questions to vote@fvap.gov.
Boehmer also shared how service members can help
raise awareness about the FVAP.
“Simply spreading the word is the best way that service members can help. You can find us on Facebook
(and) on Twitter. Also, sharing information with your
unit and family members is a great way to help out.”
FVAP is here to help throughout the 2014 election
cycle, Boehmer said.
“For those service members and their families who
want to vote, we want to make sure that they can vote
and know how to do it.”

Army riggers support air drops in northern Iraq
By staff sgt. shawN NiCkel
U.S. Central Command
U.S. CENTRAL COMMAND AREA
— U.S. Army parachute riggers at two
bases in the Central Command region are
assembling pallets of food and water for
humanitarian air drops in the vicinity of
Sinjar, Iraq.
The aid was assembled after the Iraqi
Government sent a request for humanitarian assistance to displaced citizens through
the Department of State. As of today, U.S.
military aircraft had delivered more than
74,000 meals, ready-to-eat, known as
MREs, and more than 15,000 gallons of
fresh drinking water, to displaced Yezidis
seeking refuge from Islamic State of Iraq
and the Levant terrorists.
“When you need something like this,
you need it right now,” said Chief Warrant
Officer 2 Robert Schwarz, deployed from
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, serving with
the 11th Quartermaster Company, 264th
Combat Sustainment Support Battalion,
82nd Sustainment Brigade. “Air drop of the
aid bundles allows U.S. forces to deliver
those supplies to people who are in a landlocked environment, or the main supply
routes are not open or available to them.”
The food and water is placed in a Container Deliver System, or CDS, which is a
cardboard container placed on a dampening material called a “honeycomb.” The
supplies are tied together with webbing and
fixed to a self-deploying parachute. These
one-time-use containers are designed to be
quickly opened to deliver supplies as fast as
possible after they are dropped from cargo
aircraft.
Making quick work of the project, the
18 riggers from the 11th Quartermaster
Company can assemble 40 CDS bundles of
water in two hours.
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U.S. Army photo by StAff Sgt. ShAwN NiCkel

Parachute riggers from the 11th Quartermaster Company, 264th Combat sustainment support Battalion, 82nd
sustainment Brigade, palletize water for a humanitarian air drop, aug. 6, to displaced yezidis near sinjar, iraq.
“The most challenging portion of the
operation is placing these halal meals,
which are MREs, on the pallets,” said Spc.
Jonathan Echaves, who is from Queens,
New York. “It’s like playing Tetris.”
The aid assembled for the air drop came
from existing stocks of food and water that
the Department of Defense maintains in the

region for rapid distribution if needed for a
natural disaster or other crisis.
Once properly loaded in a C-17 or
C-130, the CDS bundles can be flown to
where they are needed and rapidly dropped
by parachute into the area. An entire aircraft’s worth of bundles exit the aircraft in
fewer than 10 seconds. The three aircraft on
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the Aug. 8 mission were able to drop their
cargo in fewer than 15 minutes.
“It was so important we did this because
these (refugees) were starving, cut off,”
said Staff Sgt. Justin Wright, 816th Expeditionary Airlift Squadron loadmaster. “Having all this come together was challenging,
but it was definitely worth it.”
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News

Army researcher fighting Ebola virus
By DaviD verguN
Army News Service
WASHINGTON — Army researchers are working on
developing vaccines for the deadly Ebola virus, as well as
combating the spread of the virus and caring for those who
are infected. The virus has recently killed more than 1,000
in Sierra Leone, Guinea and Liberia.
One of these researchers is Dr. Randal Schoepp, a diagnostics specialist and chief of the Applied Diagnostics
Branch, U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases, known as USAMRIID.
Schoepp spoke by telephone from Monrovia, Liberia,
with WAMU radio talk show host Kojo Nnamdi about efforts to fight the deadly Ebola outbreak in West Africa.
Colleagues at USAMRIID, along with researchers from
Public Health Canada, helped develop the serum given recently to two U.S. medical workers, Dr. Kent Brantly and
Nancy Writebol, who contracted the virus while working
with patients infected by Ebola in West Africa, Schoepp
said.
The serum is “basically a cocktail of three humanized,
monoclonal antibodies produced in tobacco plants,” he
said. Humanized, monoclonal antibodies are derived from
animals whose protein sequences have been altered to
more closely resemble those produced by humans.
Initially, the researchers looked at six antibodies. Three
of the most promising were then down-selected, he said,
and were tested on non-human primates at various concentrations and time periods throughout their infections.
The results of the studies showed that when these antibodies were administered in the final, most advanced
stages of Ebola, the primates recovered.
“That’s huge in our field,” he said.
If the two Americans recover, the next step for researchers is to develop clinical trials, he said, adding that
it’s way too early to make conclusions about the efficacy
of the treatment.
Schoepp has been working in West Africa for a number of years on diagnostics for other viruses. In 2006, he
conducted research on Lassa Fever in Sierra Leone. Like
Ebola, it is a viral hemorrhagic fever, meaning that one of
the symptoms is bleeding caused by damage to the vascular system.
Lassa differs from Ebola in that it predictably occurs
in about the same time every year, he said, with about 500
to 700 cases.
But Schoepp found that of those cases, only 30 to 40
percent were Lassa. So he began to study the 60 to 70 percent that were not and found that they were closely related
to the Zaire strain of Ebola.
Since Schoepp’s diagnostics research on the Zaire
strain has been carried out for a number of years, he said
he’s hopeful some of that will be useful in studying the

Photo by Dr. rANDAl SchoePP, USAMrIID

a technician sets up an assay for ebola within a containment laboratory. samples are handled
in negative-pressure biological safety cabinets to provide an additional layer of protection.
West African Ebola.
Working in West Africa is particularly challenging, he
explained.
“We have to bring almost everything with us,” he said.
“When we arrived here in Liberia, we had to set up the
entire laboratory, train the staff and then supervise them as
they help fight the disease in their own country.”
Diagnostics, Schoepp’s specialty, is detective-like
work.
The strategy involves using a molecular assay such as
PCR, or Polymerase Chain Reaction, that looks for particular signatures in the genome of the virus, he explained.
Another approach, he said, involves the use of immunodiagnostics to detect either the virus or detect the antibodies in an infected person. He credits USAMRIID with
testing some of the early antibodies IgM, or Immunoglobulin M, and the later antibodies IgG, or Immunoglobulin
G, which appear after the Ebola virus attacks.
Researchers at USAMRIID are “trying to continue to

improve on those assays to make them easier and more
specific and sensitive,” he added.
One of the biggest hurdles to fighting the Ebola, he said
is not medical, but rather cultural.
Most who contract Ebola get it when preparing the
bodies of loved ones for burial.
“In Africa and other regions of the world it’s traditional
to wash the body, to caress the body, to kiss the body,” he
said.
In some of the more isolated societies, people even
drink the blood of the dead as a way to honor them, he
added.
So these practices “are leading to an increase in the
number of infections we’re seeing,” he said. These cultural practices are “very delicate to deal with in West African societies. You have to tread very lightly and bring it to
them in a way they’ll understand so they consider changing those practices. We haven’t made it to that point yet.
That’s why we’re seeing this outbreak continue.”

Leader deadLines
Article submissions are due two weeks before publication. For example, an
article for the Aug. 28 Leader must be submitted by today.
Announcement submissions and photos are due one week before publication.
For example, an announcement for the Aug. 28 Leader must be submitted by
Aug. 21. Cell phone photos and photos smaller than 1MB cannot be accepted.
Send your submissions to FJLeader@gmail.com. For more information, call
751-7045.
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Pay Less In LUGOFF . . . A LOT LESS!
CarolinaCDJR.com

ALL NEW 2015
CHRYSLER

200
LIMITED

148

$

SAVE
Up To

A MONTH LEASE

36 Month lease with $3999 due at inception, no security deposit
plus tax tag, closing fee included, all Chrysler incentives included.

$

On New
Chryslers
Dodges Jeeps
Rams!!

NEW 2014

DODGE
JOURNEY

16,999

$

SAVE
$
9,400!

Up
To

NEW ’14 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEES
NEW ’14 JEEP WRANGLERS

NOW IN STOCK!!
CAROLINA CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP RAM

SAVE
$
13,000!

Up
To

NEW 2014

#J4642

Starting At:

19,999

$

$

10
OFF
LUBE OIL & FILTER

$

CAROLINA CDJR. Expires 8/31/14

‘12 VW GOLF #D4617B. . . . . . . . . . . . 13,999
$
‘14 DODGE AVANGER #XJ4843A. . . . 15,999
$
‘03 CHEVY CORVETTE ZO6 #XJ4843A. . . . 16,999
$
‘11 HONDA ELEMENT #D4378A. . . . . 18,999
$
‘09 CHEVY SILVERADO #D4738A.... 20,799
$
‘12 FORD F150 #XJ4865B. . . . . . . . . 20,999
$
‘13 JEEP WRANGLER #J4615A. . . . . 22,499
$
‘07 FORD F250 #D4622A. . . . . . . . . . 25,999
$
‘12 FORD F150 #P1479A........... 22,599

INSPECTION

CAROLINA CDJR. Expires 8/31/14

CAR

APR FINANCING
FINANCING

12,000

Up$
To

OFF
MSRP

750 MILITARY
$
13,988 APPRECIATION
NEW 2014
FORD

FOCUS SE

$$

10 OFF

$

TIRE ROTATION
CAROLINA CDJR. Expires 8/31/14

LINA

All offers with approved credit. Prices plus tax tag and include closing fee. All Ford rebates and incentives included. Ford rebates and incentives in lieu of interest rates. 0% for 60
months, $16.67 per thousand borrowed, financing through Ford Motor Credit In stock units only. Veh icle best price guarantee against any other new Ford Dealer in SC/NC, on exact
vehicle in dealer stock, documentation required, dealer reserves right to purchase vehicle from comp eting dealer then resale to consumer at a savings. Expires 8/31/14

OVER 6 MILLION DOLLARS OF
PRE-OWNED INVENTORY
TO CHOOSE FROM!!
‘07 TOYOTA COROLLA LE #P2099E. . . . 6,718
$
‘05 HONDA ACCORD HYBRID #P2069A. 6,993
$
‘13 CHRYSLER 200 LX #P2109. . . . . . 13,982
$
‘13 FORD FOCUS S #P2110. . . . . . . . 13,989
$
‘12 FORD FUSION SE #P2050. . . . . . 14,099
$
‘12 BUICK VERANO CONVEN. GROUP #4412A..... 16,192
$

891 HIGHWAY 1 SOUTH • 438-9160
Offers with approved credit. Prices plus tax tag and include $489 closing fee.
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‘11 FORD TAURUS SEL #X4920A. . . . . 16,341
$
‘11 TOYOTA RAV4 SPORT #4476A. . . 16,597
$
‘11 FORD ESCAPE XLT #4877A. . . . . . 14,991
$
‘11 JEEP PATRIOT LATITUDE #X4907A 14,987
$
‘13 TOYOTA TACOMA BASE #4816A. 19,633
$
‘08 TOYOTA TACOMA PRERUNNER #4916B. . 21,995
$
‘13 FORD F-150 STX #4865A. . . . . . . 24,327
$
‘08 FORD F-250 #4692A............ 25,661
$
‘08 FORD MUSTANG SHELBY GT500 #4821A 38,994
$

10 OFF 10 OFF

$

TIRE ROTATION
LUGOFF FORD. Expires 8/31/14

$

LUBE OIL & FILTER
LUGOFF FORD. Expires 8/31/14

FREE
28 MULTI POINT
INSPECTION
LUGOFF FORD. Expires 8/31/14

NEW 2014
TOYOTA

RAV-4 LE

NEW 2014 TOYOTA

TACOMA DOUBLE CAB
PRE-RUNNER

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, A/C, STEREO
CD W/BLUETOOTH, POWER WINDOWS & V6 ENGINE, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION A/C, V6
TOW PKG, STEREO CD, POWER WINDOWS,
DOOR LOCKT, TILT, CRUISE, 2 WHEEL DRIVE &
DOOR LOCKS & MIRRORS, SR-5 EXTRA VALUE
MORE! MODEL #1882, MSRP: $24,465
PKG & MORE, Model #7188 , MSRP: $25,625

20,990 22,992

$

$

%
0
60 MONTHS
APR

AVAILABLE

Save Up To

1.9
5
,000
OFF MSRP

$

APR

60 MONTH

16,998

$

%
1.9
60 MONTHS

APR

AVAILABLE

NEW 2014
TOYOTA

Save Up To

Or
Choose

APR

72 MONTH

FINANCING

FINANCING

All offers with approved credit. Prices plus tax, tag, registration, title and include closing fee. Prices include all Toyota incentives and rebates. In
stock units only.Dealer installed options extra. 0% 60 months, $16.67 per thousand borrowed. 0% for 72 months $13.89 per thousand borrowed,
1.9% apr for 60 months, $17.48 per thousand borrowed, down payment may vary with SET Tier 1 credit approval. Offers expire 8/31/14

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS ‘11 FORD FUSION SEL #P6682A ...$14,995

‘06 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER HYBRID #16157A. 9,995
$
‘05 TOYOTA SIENNA LE #X16062A. . . 9,995
$
‘05 TOYOTA AVALON #X16156A.... 10,495
$
‘08 TOYOTA CAMRY LE # 15935B. . . 11,995
$
‘11 DODGE CALIBUR MAINSTREET #15776A 14,495
$
‘13 TOYOTA COROLLA LE #15996A 14,495
$
‘13 SCION IQ #16108A. . . . . . . . . . . 14,495
$

FREE
28 MULTI POINT
INSPECTION

LUGOFF TOYOTA. Expires Expires 8/31/14

‘11 HONDA CRV EX # P6680A...... 17,995
$
‘08 TOYOTA TUNDRA SR5 4X4 #P6694. 17,995
$
‘13 KIA SORENTO #X16152E....... 18,495
$
‘07 CHEVY AVALANCHE #16001B. 20,995
$
‘12 DODGE CHARGER SXT #16181A... 21,495
$
‘12 HYUNDA SANTA FE LIMITED #16217A. . 23,995
$
‘12 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER LIMITED AWD #P6686. 33,999
$

10 OFF 10 OFF

$

$

LUBE OIL & FILTER
LUGOFF TOYOTA. Expires 8/31/14

TIRE ROTATION
LUGOFF TOYOTA. Expires 8/31/14

878 US Hwy 1 South,
Lugoff, SC

803-438-2772

803-438-6124
August 14, 2014

PRIUS C ONE

HYBRID SYNERGY DRIVE, AUTOMATIC CLIMATE
CONTROL, STEREO CD W/BLUETOOTH, POWER
WINDOWS & DOOR LOCKS, REMOTE KEYLESS
ENTRY, TILT/TELESCOPIC STEERING WHEEL & MORE
MODEL #1201, MSRP: $19,940

%
0
6,200
OFF MSRP

%$

Or
Choose

NEW 2014 TOYOTA

CAMRY’s

COROLLA’s

Prices exclude tax tag title registration and include $489 closing fee.

Plus tax tag, $489 closing fee included. All rebates included
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0
DOWN
PAYMENT!
$

NEW 2014
TOYOTA

979 US Hwy 1 South,
Lugoff, SC

CHRYSLER • JEEP • DODGE • RAM
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F-150’s

Starting
From
$

FREE
28 MULTI POINT

NEW 2014
FORD

60
60
MONTH
MONTH

ON 15 FORD
MODEL LINES

Up
To

Prices and payments plus tax tag and include closing fee. All factory rebates and incentives includ ed In stock units only. Factory rebates and incentives in lieu of interest rates.

‘09 DODGE JOURNEY #P1444A. . . . . . 4,999
$
‘07 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE #XJ4803A. . . 5,999
$
‘09 HYUNDAI SONATA #XD4678C. . . . 8,499
$
‘04 FORD F150 #J4628C............. 9,499
$
‘13 DODGE AVENGER #D4698C. . . . . . 9,999
$
‘13 DODGE AVENGER #D4698C. . . . . . 9,999

0

%

SAVE
$
8,000!

891 US HWY. 1 SOUTH,
LUGOFF, SC. 803-438-9160

THIS WEEK’S USED CAR SPECIALS!

GUARANTEED

#D4242

JEEP
CHEROKEE

#D4427

Starting At:

NOBODY!

RAM
1500
QUAD
CAB

Starting At:

LugoffToyota.com

ts A
Nobody Bea eal!
LUGOFF FORD D

NEW 2014

13,000 24,999

$

LugoffFord.com

Where It’s Always
Fast, Fair & Friendly!
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For Advertising Information Contact:
bgreenway@chronicle-independent.com

Advertise
Today!
Betsy
Greenway

432-6157
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HAPPENINGS
Calendar
Monday
Employee Assistance Program
supervisory training
1:30 to 2:30 p m., Post Conference Room
For more information, call 751-5007/4785.
Tuesday
Victory Spouses Club membership drive
4:30 to 7:30 p m., Joe E. Mann Center
Open to spouses of active-duty and retired
service members and DoD civilians
regardless of the service member’s
rank. For more information, visit http://
vcswebmaster.wix.com/victory.
Tuesday
Date night — ScreamFree Marriage
5:30 to 7:30 p m., Solomon Center
To register, call 751-4865/4825. Limited
child care is available. To receive child
care, call 751-4865/4825.
Wednesday
Shred day
9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Recycling Center
For more information, call 751-4208.

Announcements
worSHIP SErvICE CANCEllAtIoN
The Daniel Circle Chapel Gospel Worship Service at 8:30 a m. is cancelled
Sunday because the chapel staff will participate in a family retreat. The 10:30 a m.
service will operate with minimal staffing.
For more information, call 751-4478.
frEE movIE SCrEENING
The movie “When the Game Stands
Tall” will be shown for free at 2 p.m., Saturday at the Fort Jackson Post Theater. For
more information, call 738-0467 or 7901645.
SCrEAmfrEE mArrIAGE trAINING
A ScreamFree Marriage training seminar is scheduled from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p m., Monday and Tuesday, at the Solomon
Center. The training is designed for people
who are interested in obtaining ScreamFree Marriage leader certification. For
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more information, call 751-6325.
SECurIty offICE CloSurE
The Installation Security Office will be
closed from 7:30 a m. to 1 p.m., Aug. 27,
for training. For emergency assistance during that time, call 238-4404.
PHySICAl SECurIty CloSurE
The Directorate of Emergency Services
Physical Security Office will be closed
Aug. 29. Normal hours will resume Sept. 2.
Id CArd offICE HourS
The ID card offices at the Strom Thurmond Building in rooms 109, 114 and 200
will continue to operate on an appointment-only basis. Limited walk-in slots are
available Monday through Friday from 8
to 9:20 a m. in Room 109. Once walk-in
slots are filled, customers will be given the
option to make an appointment or visit an
alternate ID card facility for service. Appointment hours are from 9:40 a m. to 4:10
p m., Monday through Friday in rooms 109
and 200. To make an appointment, visit
https://rapids-appointments.dmdc.osd.mil.
For more information, call 751-6024.
trICArE wEbSItE CHANGES
The TRICARE website has been redesigned. A login button for quick access
to services was added, and the navigation
menu was simplified. Visit www.tricare.
mil.
mArrIAGE rESIlIENCy ClASS
The Chaplain Family Life Center will
conduct marriage resiliency classes Thursday evenings from, 6 to 8 p.m. until Aug.
21. A meal will be provided. For more information and to register, call 751-4949.
ACS NEEdS ASSESSmENt SurvEy
The Army Community Services needs
assessment survey is under way through
Sept. 15. The survey aims to measure usage and helpfulness of ACS programs and
services. Its purpose is to identify emerging needs related to the Army way of life.
To access the survey, visit www.armymwr.
com/ACS-survey.
AAfES NEwS
 The Main Exchange will have a hunting

sale Aug. 22-28.
 A free food tasting truck will be at the
Gate 2 Express from 9 a m. to 2 p.m., Aug.
27.
CySS trANSPortAtIoN SIGN-uP
Child, Youth and School Services offers
transportation to and from CYSS beforeand after-school care locations for certain
Richland 1 and 2 schools. For more information, call 751-4865.
CommISSAry NEwS
The Commissary back-to-school sales
event will run through Wednesday.
Commissary gift cards may be purchased by anyone, but only authorized patrons are able to redeem them. Gift cards
are available at commissaries worldwide
and online at www.commissaries.com.
youtH SPortS rEGIStrAtIoN
Tackle football registration for children
7-12 years old is under way through July
31. Registration for cheerleading (ages
3-12); flag football (ages 4-8); soccer (ages
3-16); and cross country (ages 7-14) is
under way through Aug. 22. Coaches are
needed. For more information, call 7515040/7451.
SCHool rEGIStrAtIoN
Registration for Pierce Terrace and C.C.
Pinckney elementary schools runs through
today. Registration packets may be picked
up at either school during office hours from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more information, call
Pierce Terrace Elementary School at 7821772 or C.C. Pinckney Elementary School
at 787-6815.
Amu SHootING ClINIC
The U.S. Army Marksmanship Unit at
Fort Benning, Georgia, will host the seventh annual USAMU Action Shooting
Junior Clinic Oct. 30 through Nov. 2. The
clinic is an advanced workshop open to
children and youth 9-18 with experience in
action shooting disciplines. The deadline to
apply is Oct. 1. For more information, visit
www.usamu.com or call 706-545-9402.
SAt tEStING
The Education Center will administer
SAT testing Oct. 30. Testing is available
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to eligible service members only. For more
information and to register, call 751-5341.
tHrIft SHoP NEwS
 The Thrift Shop will not accept summer
clothes after Sept. 4. Winter clothes will be
accepted after Sept. 9.
 September through November are college months at the Thrift Shop. Customers
wearing a college shirt or hat will receive a
discount.
 The Golden Carriage Program provides
free ball gowns for spouses of active-duty
service members E5 and below.
Information is subject to change.
Visit the community calendar at www.
jackson.army.mil. for a full listing of calendar events.
Send your announcements to fjleader@
gmail.com.
Announcements are due one week before the publication date.

Housing happenings
CommuNIty yArd SAlE
A community yard sale is scheduled
from 7 a m. to 2 p m., Sept. 13. The registration deadline is Sept. 10. For more information and to register, email emcdaniel@
bbcgrp.com or call 738-8275.
lIfEworkS EvENtS
 Monday, 10 to 11 a.m., teddy bear picnic
 Aug. 22, 5 to 7 p m., bunco night
 Aug. 28, noon to 1 p.m., neighborhood
huddle for PT5 and PT7, Carter Road pavillion
 Aug. 29, 5-7 p m., bingo night
All events take place at the Community
Center unless otherwise noted. For
more information and to register, email
emcdaniel@bbcgrp.com or call 738-8275.
rENt CoNCESSIoNS
Current residents who refer a friend to
live on post will receive $600 when the
friend moves in. Other concessions include
reduced rent for non-renovated homes in
PT5 if you move in during August; and free
prorated rent for August for homes in PT5
and PT7. For more information, call 7388275.
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AROUND POST

Saluting this Basic Combat
Training cycle’s honorees
DRILL SERGEANTS OF THE CYCLE
Photos by OITHIP PICkERT, Public Affairs Office

Staff Sgt.
Joshua Morgan
Company B
2nd Battalion,
60th Infantry Regiment

Sgt. 1st Class
David White
Company D
2nd Battalion,
60th Infantry Regiment

Sgt. 1st Class
Merton Houston
Company F
2nd Battalion,
60th Infantry Regiment

SOLDIER LEADER
OF THE CYCLE
Spc. Thomas Lagemann

SOLDIER LEADER
OF THE CYCLE
Spc. Patrick Roy

SOLDIER LEADER
OF THE CYCLE
Spc. Randell Herring

SOLDIER OF THE CYCLE
Spc. Joshua Vorhees

SOLDIER OF THE CYCLE
Pvt. Courtney Scovell

SOLDIER OF THE CYCLE
Pfc. Matthew Kendell

HIGH APFT SCORE
Spc. Christian Willman

HIGH APFT SCORE
Pvt. Jennifer Lena

HIGH APFT SCORE
Pvt. Jeanne Talasazar

HIGH BRM
Spc. Kilian Wald

HIGH BRM
Pvt. Jacob Osher

HIGH BRM
Spc. Elvin Rosadorosario

Weekly honors

Want more
Fort Jackson neWs?
Follow us on Twitter
www.twitter.com/
fortjacksonpao.
Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/
FortJacksonLeader

2nd Lt.
Katharina Schreier
Distinguished honor graduate
Basic Officer Leaders Course
Adjutant General School

Thai army Capt.
Jittamart Larlam
International honor graduate
Basic Officer Leaders Course
Adjutant General School

2nd Lt.
Alex Anderson
Distinguished honor graduate
Basic Officer Leaders Course
Adjutant General School

Saudi Arabian army
1st Lt. Ahmed Alayyad
International honor graduate
Basic Officer Leaders Course
Adjutant General School

Visit us
www.fortjacksonleader.com

Leader deadLines
article submissions are due two weeks before publication. For example, an article for the aug. 28 Leader must be submitted by today. announcement submissions are due one week before publication. For example, an announcement for the
aug. 28 Leader must be submitted by aug. 21.
send your submissions to FJLeader@gmail.com. For more information, call 751-7045.
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HealtH

Back-to-school time calls for vaccinations
By Monica Bullock
U.S. Army Public Health Command
Back-to-school events are drawing near this August,
and it is a prime time for making sure that children are upto-date on all their immunizations.
WHat is iMMunization?
According to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, immunization refers to the process by which
a person becomes protected against a disease, usually
through vaccinations. A vaccination uses a weakened or
partial virus or bacteria to trigger an immune system reaction. The immune system reaction reduces the chances of
developing illness if a person is later exposed to the actual
virus or bacteria.
WHy is it iMportant to Be vaccinated?
“Vaccinations are the most effective protection against
disease,” said Lt. Col. Laura Pacha, disease epidemiology
program manager at the U.S. Army Public Health Command. “Through vaccinations, naturally occurring smallpox was eliminated around the world. Routine childhood
vaccinations have meant some diseases, like polio, have
been eradicated from the United States. The impact of others has been greatly reduced. However, these diseases, including polio, still circulate in other parts of the world, so
reintroducing them to the U.S. may be only a plane ride
away.”
Not only should adults be vigilant in their vaccinations
to prevent spreading diseases to their children and others,
but the children themselves need the protection.
“Children are a vulnerable population,” said Maj. Jasmine Peterson, an Army public health nurse at USAPHC.

“The risk of spreading disease among them is higher due
to their interaction with other children in various settings.”
WHat vaccines are recoMMended?
The required vaccinations vary between states and different ages. For more information contact your health care
provider or local health department. Here is a list of commonly required vaccinations for children:
 MMR (measles, mumps, rubella)
 DTaP or Tdap (diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis)
 Polio
 Varicella (chickenpox)
Benefits of getting iMMunized
Army public health experts say the advantage
of vaccinations is not just protection for the individual who chooses to be immunized.
“When enough people in a community have
immunity to a disease, opportunities for an outbreak are reduced because protected
individuals interrupt disease spread,”
Pacha said. “Even more importantly,
vulnerable persons who cannot receive certain vaccines — such as infants, pregnant women or immunocompromised individuals — get some
protection because the spread
of contagious disease is contained.”
Additionally, health experts say that when people
choose not to get immunized,
outbreaks of a disease can occur.
“Unfortunately, in some communities, immunization
rates have dropped, and we see outbreaks of diseases we

thought had been controlled,” Pacha said.
Measles is just one example. According to the CDC,
there have been multiple outbreaks of measles across the
United States in 2014, almost 600 cases.
“Most of the cases had never received measles vaccination,” Pacha said. “This is the highest number of cases
since 2000, when measles was considered eliminated from
the United States — and the year isn’t over yet.”
possiBle side effects of iMMunizations
According to Army public health nursing personnel, common side effects resulting from a vaccination shot, if any,
would be redness, swelling or soreness at the site of the injection. There
could possibly be a low-grade fever
that goes away after a few days. More
serious side effects are exceptionally
rare.
“If your child has any health concerns or special health needs prior to the
shot, contact your health care provider and discuss the best course of action,” Peterson said.
Misconceptions aBout vaccinations
Some people believe that there is a possibility that the
vaccine could actually give you the real virus and cause
you to be very sick. Health experts say vaccines cannot
cause your children to contract the actual disease.
Another misconception is that “natural infection” is
preferable to vaccine-induced immunity.
“Natural infection is unpredictable and risky. Severe
or even fatal illness could result,” Pacha said. “Preventing
illness and its complications are precisely the reasons vaccines were developed.”

Prescription home delivery available
TRICARE beneficiaries can switch to home delivery for any medication taken regularly. There are several ways to switch:
 Call Express Scripts at (877) 363-1303.
 Ask your provider to fax your prescription to Express Scripts at
(800) 895-1900.
 Ask your provider to e-Prescribe to “Express Script Mail Pharmacy.”
 Mail your prescription along with a completed mail order form
to Express Scripts Inc., P.O. Box 52150, Phoenix, Az. 850729954.

Like us on Facebook to get the latest news regarding Moncrief, health tips,
TRICARE updates and information from the Army Medical Command. Visit
www.facebook.com/MoncriefACH.

The first shipment will usually arrive within two weeks.
Switching to home delivery can also save money — $38 for every
brand-name drug compared to using a network pharmacy. In addition, there is no copay for a 90-day supply of generic drugs.
Express Scripts stocks all drugs on the TRICARE formulary.

Follow the Leader
Twitter: www.twitter.com/fortjacksonpao.
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ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!

AUTO BODY AND COLLISION REPAIR CENTER

August 11th through August 23rd

CLASSIC

Canoes • Kayaks • Paddleboards • Gear
New and Used!
803-771-0353
905 Gervais Street
Columbia
In the Vista!

OF COLUMBIA
FORD

803.790.9958
p

—
—
* FREE
vorce CONSULTATION
Separation
for Domestic matters

— FREE C
Family
law
real estate
Personal
I
* Divorce/Separation
Criminal Def n **eTransactions
* Custody/Visitation/Support
Landlord Tenant
* Civil Litigation

ULTATIO

www.thelanelawFirmsC.com 3600 rosewood Dr., Columbia, sC
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LINCOLN

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED RIGHT HERE!
We Work On All Makes and Models!
• Free Estimates
• 24 Hour Tow Available (803) 732-0903
• Rental Cars Available
• Warranty on all Repairs
• Computerized measuring / Color Match
• Frame and Unibody

INSURANCE
DIRECT REPAIR WITH
MOST MAJOR
INSURANCE COMPANIES!
All Insurance Welcome!

779-3673

177 Greystone Boulevard • Columbia, SC 29210
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FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORHOOD
DENTAL
CENTER
Dr. Abrams,

100% GUARANTEED

CREDIT APPROVAL

WE WILL FINANCE ANYONE
ON ANY CAR ON OUR LOT!
*SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

General Dentist

FREE Whitening with
• Exam D0150
• Cleaning D1110
• Xrays D077

2006 CHRYSLER 300C

2008 FORD F-150

2007 JEEP WRANGLER

STK. # P7438

STK. # P7480

STK. # P7363

WHITE, 4DR

XL, WHITE

X, BLUE

$13,999

$17,995

$18,995

2009 CADILLAC CTS

2010 CHEVY CAMARO

2011 CADILLAC DTS

STK. # P7499

STK. # P7506

STK. # P7424

CHILDREN
ALWAYS WELCOME
Accepting:
TRICARE NETWORK PROVIDER
Medicaid — Insurance
Se Habla Español

145 Pelham Drive
Columbia, SC 29209

SILVER

BLACK

$21,888

$21,990

BLUE

$21,995

Located in Woodhill Plaza east of Target, corner of Garners Ferry & Pelham Drive

803-661-8412

2011 CHEVY SILVERADO 2007 CHEVY AVALANCHE 2009 FORD MUSTANG
LTC, WHITE

TAN

STK. # P7460

STK. # P7444

GT, RED

STK. # P7237

$22,995

$23,900

$23,995

2008 CHEVY SUBURBAN

2011 NISSAN MAXIMA

2012 BMW 528XI

STK. # P7450

STK. # P7441

STK. # P7273

LTZ, BLUE

$24,995

BLACK

$24,995

WHITE

$34,995

2014 DODGE DURANGO 2012 GMC SIERRA 1500 2013 GMC YUKON SLT
LIMITED, BLACK
STK. # P7459

$36,995

1.866.964.2574

BLACK

SILVER, 4DR

$38,980

$39,995

STK. # P7476

BUY HERE PAY HERE
AVAILABLE!!!!

STK. # P7479

JAMIL ROAD
COLUMBIA, SC

WWW.PPMOTOR.COM
August 14, 2014
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FiTness

Fair scheduled about alternative health care

J

ust about anything you can think of comes with a variety of choices. It should come as no surprise that health
care has many different facets as well. Today, many
people are eager to know more about ways to help take
care of their health themselves. Some gravitate to alternative health care for cost reasons. Some believe there are

The Weigh iT is

By Pamela J. long
Fitness programmer,
Family and Morale, Welfare
and Recreation

real benefits to different types of care. And some just are
curious. Alternative health care has been around for centuries. Many practices continue to thrive alongside western
medicine. With the cost of health care continuing to rise,
people are ready to get involved in their wellness.
In order to raise awareness and improve education about
alternative health care, the FMWR Fitness Department has
scheduled its first Alternative Health Fair. The goal is to
bring experts together to enlighten the community on their
chosen alternative health careers.
The FMWR Alternative Health Fair is scheduled from
10 a m. to 2 p.m., Aug. 25 at the Solomon Center. Lectures from experts are set from 10:30 to 11:30a m. and at
1:30pm. Please visit www.fortjacksonmwr.com/fitness for
details on lecturer topics and the designated time slots. This
event is free, and all are encouraged to attend and learn
more about alternative health care. For more information
or to have an exhibit booth, call 751-5768.
Do you want to know more about reflexology, acupunc-
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DoD photo

acupuncture is among the methods represented at the alternative health Fair aug. 25.
ture, becoming a raw foodist, maybe trying Tai Chi for your
health? The Alternative Health Fair is designed to answer
those questions and more. Experts in these and other areas
will be in attendance to deliver lectures on alternative and
complementary health. Speakers will overlap, so attendees
are encouraged to select topics that are most interesting to
them. The fair will also include interactive exhibit booths.
Attendees are invited to try some of the remedies featured.

The Fort Jackson Leader-

Alternative health care also includes exercise and a
healthy diet. These lifestyle habits have been a part of my
life for many years. I embraced a healthier way to care for
my body long before it was popular or fashionable. It is encouraging to see many others now involved with improving their overall health with easy alternative steps such as
eating right, exercising, getting proper rest and drinking
more water, to name a few.
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10%

Military &
Senior Citizens
Discount
COUPON

10% OFF

DINNER BUFFET

WITH 6 ADULT PARTY OR MORE

ICHIBAN CHINESE, HIBACHI & SUSHI BUFFET
7550 GARNERS FERRY RD. • 783-5373

With this coupon Not valid with o her offers or prior purchases Exp 08 31 14

COUPON

$1 OFF

EACH LUNCH BUFFET
ONE FOR EACH PERSON

ICHIBAN CHINESE, HIBACHI & SUSHI BUFFET
7550 GARNERS FERRY RD. • 783-5373

Wi h his coupon Not valid wi h other o fers or prior purchases Exp 08 31 14

Tel: 803-783-5373
Fax: 803-783-5335
7550 Garners Ferry Rd., Columbia, SC 29209

COUPON

$5 OFF

ANY PURCHASE
OF $30 OR MORE

ICHIBAN CHINESE, HIBACHI & SUSHI BUFFET
7550 GARNERS FERRY RD. • 783-5373

Wi h his coupon Not valid wi h other o fers or prior purchases Exp 08 31 14

COUPON

$3 OFF

ANY PURCHASE
OF $20 OR MORE

ICHIBAN CHINESE, HIBACHI & SUSHI BUFFET
7550 GARNERS FERRY RD. • 783-5373

With this coupon Not valid with other offers or prior purchases Exp 08 31 14

COUPON

1/2 OFF

DINNER
BUFFET
BUY ONE BUFFET & 2 BEVERAGES,

ALL YOU CAN
EAT BUFFET

LUNCH $6.99
DINNER $9.99
ALL DAY DINNER
BUFFET ON SUNDAY

Powell

Dojaquez

(Call for children’s prices)

GET 2ND ONE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 1/2 OFF.
NOT VALID ON SNOW CRAB LEGS

ICHIBAN CHINESE, HIBACHI & SUSHI BUFFET
7550 GARNERS FERRY RD. • 783-5373

With this coupon Not valid with other offers or prior purchases Exp 08 31 14

COUPON

1/2 OFF

DINNER BUFFET

BUY ONE BUFFET & 2 BEVERAGES,
GET 2ND ONE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 1/2 OFF.
NOT VALID ON SNOW CRAB LEGS

ICHIBAN CHINESE, HIBACHI & SUSHI BUFFET
7550 GARNERS FERRY RD. • 783-5373

Wi h his coupon Not valid wi h other o fers or prior purchases Exp 08 31 14

MONDAY-THURSDAY
11:00 AM-9:30 PM
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
11:00 AM-10:00 PM
SUNDAY: 11:00 AM-9:30 PM

To place your ads in the Ft. Jackson Leader
Email: sbranham@chronicle-independent.com
or

Fax 803-432-7609
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Fort Jackson Special

Dollar Off Deal
®

$1 off
WITH THIS COUPON

803-782-6742
Located One Mile from
Gate 2 on Forest Drive in
Trenholm Plaza Center

Minimum entrée $4.95

Offer Expires: 8/31/14
1 Offer Per Coupon. May not be combined with any
other coupon or discount

Head Back To School
With An
Smile!

126 Professional Park Road, Columbia, SC 29223

Save $30.00
off all complete
prescription
glasses
purchased.*

Bonding • Sealants • Cosmetic Dentistry
Crowns & Bridges • Periodontics
Dentures • Implants • Veneers

Aug. 1st - 30th

Hours: Monday - Thursday • 8:30-4:30
Phone: (803) 736-9392

(Professional Park at Clemson Road near the Sandhills Post Office)

– New Patients Welcome –

All packages including Image I, II, II, Lens packages and contact lenses
are not eligible for promotion. See store for details.
This promotion cannot be used with any third-party benefit plan.

Most major insurances accepted including MetLife, Tricare and Delta Dental

www.northspringsdentist.com

FT. JACKSON EXCHANGE

4110 Moseby Street, Fort Jackson, SC 29206

(803) 787-6670

Eye Exams Available by:

Dr. Peter Candela

Independent Doctor of Optometry
TRICARE accepted - Appointments and Walk-ins Welcome
Page 30
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WE’RE BUYING
BDUs, ACUs, Military Gear, TVs,
Gold Jewelry, Scrap Gold, DVDs
and System Games

RELIABLE PAWN SHOP
& ARMY SURPLUS

1304 Assembly St.

252-7386

We care for the unique needs
of children like no other practice.
Kids and parents love our fun
atmosphere and friendly staff whose sole
focus is helping children to learn healthy
dental care.

Dr. Felicia L. Goins • Dr. Lisbeth W. Poag

7701 Trenholm Rd. Ext. • Columbia, SC 29223 •

(803) 736-6000

Spring Valley
7715 Two Notch Rd.
Columbia, SC 29223

www.carolinachildrensdentistry.com

Harbison
280 Harbison Blvd.
Columbia, SC 29212

(803) 669-1843 (803) 732-2911
Sun-Thurs 11 am-11 pm • Fri & Sat 11 am - 12 mid

August 14, 2014
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PLACE YOUR AD IN
107 S C NEWSPAPERS

a d ac m
u
ou ma

a 2
ac d

a ad

Tchanda African Hair Braiding
Special Price Back to School

20% off any Style

ad

Statewid or regional buys available
Do na Yo
p

7
o

7 77
m

South Carolina

Newspaper Network

Lunch
SpeciaLS
chicken
$

7.00

S.R. Anderson, Attorney At Law
Former JAG Officer
In private practice in Columbia 35 years.
Free initial consultation.
Divorce, Adoption, Legal Separation,
Probate, Wills, Auto Accidents.

Shrimp
$

7.50

Steak
$

Call (803) 252-2828.

8.00

I N STA NT
★

★

Lunch
Monday - Friday
11:30pm - 2pm

1999 north Beltline Blvd.

803-782-1064

THE LATEST IN
LAPTOPS,
GAME SYSTEMS
& TABLETS

Dinner
Monday - thursday
5pm - 9:30pm
Friday: 5pm - 10:30pm
saturday
4:30pm - 10:30pm
sunday: 4:30pm - 9:30pm

www.satosteak.com

HUGE SELECTION OF FURNITURE,
ELECTRONICS, JEWELRY, TIRES AND RIMS,
PLUS MORE!
FletchersJewelers.com

Also inside USA Discounters

TIRES AND RIMS

BRAND NAME HDTVS

APPLY ONLINE OR ORDER BY PHONE

1-866-751-7333
W W W.USADISCOUNTERS.NET

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN?
SUPER OR CUSTOMER SERVICE • QUALITY MERCHANDISE • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY • PAYROLL AND ALLOTMENT EXPERTS • POWER OF ATTORNEY ACCEPTED
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AROUND
Clifford POST
ott

ials

MI
Recurring meetings
(under 2

j

Militar
VA Med
Weekly &
MeeTINGS
Malpractice
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting ................................Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 9 a m., 9810 Lee Road., 751-6597.
Social
Security
Columbia
Composite Squadron (Civil Air Patrol)...........Mondays, 6:30 p m., Owens Field, main conference room, Tom.Alsup@gmail.com or www.scwg.cap gov
On
he story
ob inju
Family
time ................................................................Fridays, 11-11:30 a.m., Post Library, 751-5589
Ask About
Our
Autom
bile Accident
❀ members.
Helping Everyone
Reach Optimum Strength...................Tuesdays, 5 to 6 p.m., Moncrief Army Community Hospital, seventh floor. Open to combat❀
veterans
and their
family

803 7 1 0

t

l f

F t

ks

S

Play group . .... .. .. ....... ....... ..... .. .. .. .. ........................Wednesdays, 10 to 11:30 a m., Room 8, 5615 Hood St , for children 3 and younger, 751-9035/6325.
UMMER
2 e D
C lum
S
8
779 0000
Protestant Women of the Chapel .......................................Mondays, 7 to 8:30 p m., and Tuesdays, 9 a m. to noon, Main Post Chapel, jackson@pwoc.org
Cal
Range
control
briefing . .... . ..,.. ... .. . . .. . .. . . ... . . .........Mondays and Fridays, 1 p m., Education Center, Room 302, 751-7171.
2026
Assembl
Sergeant Audie Murphy Club Association study hall. ....Thursdays, noon, NCO Academy conference room, www.facebook.com/FJSAMCA.
Toastmasters International ................................................Wednesdays, 11:40 a m. to 12:45 p.m., Main Post Chapel, 629-7696 or (910) 224-8307.
Veterans of South Carolina ................................................Tuesdays, 9 a m., Flying J truck stop at 5901 Fairfield Road, VOSC@sc.rr.com.
Walking away stress ............................................................Mondays and Fridays, 9 a m., at the pecan orchard near the post office on Early Street, 751-6325.

www.clifford co

ttorn y c m

Open Mo day-Satur ay 11AM unti ..
S ay PM u i . ..

MONThly MeeTINGS
92nd Buffalo Chapter 20 DAV .............. . ... r. .. ..gr . . ing
. .Third
the month,
• Pla Saturday
tic Je of lr
• Gifts except July and August, 11 a m., DAV Headquarters 511 Violet St., West Columbia, 260-1067.
Adjutant General’s Corps Regimental Association,
rts Trophies
Carolina Chapter ........................................................... ....Second
Tuesday of the month, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p m., NCO Club, 751-3014.
American
Legion
Post
182
...
............................................First
Tuesday
of the month, 6 p.m., Officers’ Club, 351-2333.
Engraving Se vi
Jackson
Blofdthe month, 7 p m., 534 Wildwood Lane, Lugoff.
American Legion Post 195....................... . ............ . ... ....Fourth
Thursday
P
F
90 2
y R
d
American Legion Louis D. Simmons Post 215 ............. tore
.Fourth
Sunday of the month, 5 p m., 2432 Chappelle St., 765-0175.
Hours:
Tues -Fri.
8:
American Legion Riders Motorcycle
Group
(ALR Chapter 195) .............................................................Second Tuesday of the month, 7:30 p m., Amer can Legion Post 195,
534 Wildwood Lane, Lugoff, 699-2598 or alrpost195@gmail.com.
American Legion Riders Motorcycle Group ....................Third Thursday of the month, 7 p m., American Legion Post 6, 200 Pickens St., 360-3830.
Better Opportunities for Single Soldiers ...........................First and third Wednesday of the month, 11:45 a m. to 12:45 p.m., Single Soldier Complex, Building 2447, 751-1148.
Better Opportunities for Single Soldiers
Adopt-A-School program ..................................................Second Wednesday of the month during the school year, 11:30 a m. to 1 p m., meeting at the Single Soldier Complex,
Building 2447, for transportation to Forrest Heights Elementary School, 751-1148.
Combat Vets Motorcycle Association ................................Third Sunday of the month at noon, (774) 451-7504, e-mail armyaguiar@yahoo.com or visit www.combatvet.org.
Disabled American Veterans Chapter and Auxiliary,
Woodrow Wilson Chapter #4 .............................................Second Monday of the month (September through June), 6 p m., 511 Violet St., West Columbia, 467-8355 or gblake12@sc.rr.com.
Fleet Reserve Association Branch and Unit 202...............Third Tuesday of the month, 12:30 p m., 2620 Lee Road, 647-0040 or turner6516@gmail.com.
Fort Jackson Bass Club ......................................................First Monday of the month, 7 p.m., Joe E. Mann Center, www.jacksonanglers.com.
Fort Jackson Homeschoolers .............................................Second and fourth Tuesday of the month. For time and location, call 419-0760 or email johnlazzi@yahoo.com.
Gold Star Wives, Palmetto Chapter ..................................Second Sunday of the month, 3 p m., Moncrief Army Community Hospital, Third Floor conference room, 695-5345.
Ladies Auxiliary Louis D. Simmons Post 215...................Fourth Sunday of the month, 3 p m., 2432 Chappelle St., 765-0175.
Ladies Auxiliary VFW Post 641 .........................................Second Sunday of the month, 3 p m., 534 S. Beltline Blvd., 782-5943 or 782-0148.
Ladies Auxiliary VFW Post 4262 .......................................Second Sunday of the month, 5 p m., 5821 North Main St., 754-1614.
MEDPROS training ............................................................Third Friday of the month, 1-4 p m., Moncrief Army Community Hospital, Room 9-83. E-mail Erica.Aikens@amedd.army.mil.
National Federation of Federal Employees ......................Second Tuesday of the month, 11:30 a.m., 4405 Forney St., first floor, 751-2622.
National Active and Retired Federal Employees
Chapter 87 ...........................................................................Second Friday of the month, 11:30 a m., Seawell’s, 1125 Rosewood Dr., kathrynhensley@hotmail.com or gillentinelc803@aol.com.
Professional Mentorship Network .....................................Fourth Tuesday of the month, 11:30 a m. to 1 p m., NCO Club, 751-8187.
Purple Heart #402 ...............................................................Fourth Tuesday of the month, 7 p m., American Legion Post 6, 200 Pickens St., 351-2333.
Retired Enlisted Association ..............................................Third Friday of the month, 5:30 p m., Moncrief Army Community Hospital, third floor, 740-2319 or e-mail jrodgers11@sc.rr.com.
Seabees .................................................................................Second Monday of the month, 7 p m., West Metro Chamber of Commerce and Visitors Center, 755-7792 or 755-0300.
Sergeant Audie Murphy Club Association .......................First Tuesday of the month, noon, NCO Club, www.facebook.com/FJSAMCA.
Sergeants Major Association ..............................................Last working Thursday of the month, 4:30 p m., Magruder’s Pub, 338-1904, William.huffin@us.army.mil.
Society of American Military Engineers ...........................Fourth Thursday of the month, 11:30 a m., 254-0518
or 765-0320
Open
T me:
F
SWAMPFOX Warrant Officer Association ......................First Thursday of the month, 11:30 a m. to 12:45 p m., Officers’
Club,
johnny
myers@us.army
Dinn
Tuesday hu daymil5
The Rocks Inc., James Webster Smith Chapter ...............Third Tuesday of the month, 6 p m., Post Conference Room.
F da
3
Veterans of Foreign Wars Gandy-Griffin Post 4262 ........Third Tuesday of the month, 7 p m., 5821 North Main St., 754-1614 or 447-2320.
nner —or Sunday
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 641....................................Second Monday of the month, 7:30 p m., 534 S. Beltline Blvd., 782-5943
782-0148.
Veterans of South Carolina ................................................First Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m., ReflectionWE
ClubARE
House at
2
Cassia
Ct
,
VOSC@sc.rr.com.
L SED V RY MONDAY
Victory Riders Motorcycle Club ........................................First and third Thursday of the month, 5 p.m., Magruder’s Pub. E-mail sec@fjvictoryriders.com.
Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter 303 ......................Third Tuesday of the month, 7 p m., American Legion Post 6, 200 Pickens St., 312-4895.
Weight Loss Surgery Support Group ...............................Second and fourth Monday of the month, noon, Weight Management Center, 180 Laurel St.; Second Monday of the month,
6:30 p m., Palmetto Health Baptist Breast Health Center, 1501 Sumter St., ground level, Meeting Room 2.

reshly P e
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To submit a recurring meeting, email the name of the group, when and where the meeting takes place and contact nformation to fjleader@gmail com.
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CHAPEL

PROTESTANT
 Sunday
8:30 a.m. Daniel Circle Chapel Gospel service, Daniel
Circle Chapel (first service)
9 a.m. McCrady Chapel (SCARNG), McCrady Training
Center
9:30 a.m. Hispanic, Magruder Chapel
9:30 a.m. Main Post Chapel
10:15 a.m. Daniel Circle Chapel Gospel service, Daniel
Circle Chapel (second service)
10:45 a.m. Sunday school, Main Post Chapel
11 a.m. Memorial Chapel
11 a.m. Chapel Next, Bayonet Chapel
Protestant Bible Study
 Monday
7 p.m. Women’s Bible study (PWOC), Main Post Chapel
 Tuesday
9 to 11:30 a.m. Women's Bible study (PWOC), Main Post
Chapel
 Wednesday
6 p.m. Gospel prayer service, Daniel Circle Chapel
7 p.m. Gospel Bible study, Daniel Circle Chapel
 Thursday
11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Fresh encounter Bible study,
Chaplain Family Life Center
Protestant Youth of the Chapel
 Saturday
11 a.m. Daniel Circle Chapel youth group, Dorn VA Hospital (first Saturday of each month)
 Sunday
5 to 6:30 p.m. Club Beyond youth group, Chaplain Family Life Center
CATHOLIC
 Monday through Thursday

11:30 a.m. Mass, Main Post Chapel
 Sunday
7:30 a.m. Confessions, Solomon Center
8 a.m. IET Mass, Solomon Center
9:30 a.m. CCD (September through May), Education
Center
9:30 a.m. Religious ed class for adults (September
through May), Main Post Chapel
9:30 a.m. Religious ed class for children (September
through May), Main Post Chapel
10:30 a.m. Reconciliation (after Mass or by appointment), Main Post Chapel
11 a.m. Mass (Main Post Chapel)
12:30 p.m. Catholic youth ministry, Main Post Chapel
 Wednesday
7 p.m. Rosary, Main Post Chapel
7:30 p.m. RCIA/Adult inquiry (September through
May), Main Post Chapel
ANGLICAN/LITURGICAL/EPISCOPAL
 Sunday
8 a.m. Anderson Street Chapel
ISLAMIC
 Sunday
8 to 10 a.m. Islamic studies, Main Post Chapel
 Friday
12:45 to 1:30 p.m. Jumah services, Main Post Chapel
JEWISH
 Sunday
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Worship service, Memorial Chapel
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Jewish book study, Post Conference Room
CHURCH OF CHRIST
 Sunday

11:30 a.m. Anderson Street Chapel
LATTER DAY SAINTS
 Sunday
9:30 to 11 a.m. Anderson Street Chapel
 Wednesday
3 to 5 p.m. LDS family social, Anderson Street Chapel
 Wednesday
7 to 8 p.m. LDS scripture study, Anderson Street Chapel
ADDRESSES, PHONE NUMBERS
Anderson Street Chapel
2335 Anderson St., 751-7032
Bayonet Chapel
9476 Kemper St., 751-6322/4542
Daniel Circle Chapel
3359 Daniel Circle, corner of Jackson Boulevard, 7511297/4478
Education Center
4581 Scales Ave.
Chaplain Family Life Center
5460 Marion Ave (to the side of the POV lot), 751-4961
Magruder Chapel
4360 Magruder Ave., 751-3883
Main Post Chapel
4580 Scales Ave., corner of Strom Thurmond Boulevard, 751-6469/6681
McCrady Chapel (SCARNG)
3820 McCrady Road (located at McCrady Training
Center)
Memorial Chapel
4470 Jackson Blvd., 751-7324
Warrior Chapel (120th AG Bn.)
1895 Washington St., 751-5086/7427
Installation Chaplain's Office
4475 Gregg St., 751-3121/6318

To place your ads in the Ft. Jackson Leader
Email: sbranham@chronicle-independent.com
or

Fax 803-432-7609
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Announcements
For Your Information
<PIANO LESSONS>
Private piano lessons for all ages:
Classics/ Jazz/ Hymns/ Alfred/
Accompaniment/ Improvisation/
Music Fundamentals/ Recital.
Fun, Challenging & Inspiring.
Piano Joy Call: 803-467-5623

Yard Sales
Yard & Estate Sales
Yard Sale:
Saturday, August
16 from 7 until 2. at 341 Cane
Brake Circle, Columbia 29223.
Twin size bed with mattress and
box spring, nice tall black curio
cabinets, crock pot, clothes, toys,
collectible dolls, lap top, and much
more!

Items for Sale
Antiques & Collectibles
Caribou Rack, 4 feet by 4 feet,
unfinished. $500.00 Call 803776-5500.

General Merchandise
2 Brand new Firestone Destination
A/T 265/70/R17 with raised white
letters. Store price $360 my price
$250 for both OBO. 1 used like
new Nitto CrossTek tire 265/65/
R17 for $80. Call 803-983-5620
Best offer: New Fridge and W/D
in good condition. 113 Gatlin
Drive, Hopkins, SC. Swandale
Estate. 767-6651.
Brand New! Ladies 18 Speed
Cannondale
Bicycle,
white.
$300.00 ridden only twice. Please
call 803-479-2508 if no answer,
leave message or text.
Garage door for sale. 8ft x 16 ft.
Un-insulated white electric door
with remote control. All hardware
and connections. Linear garage
door opener.
Good working
condition, $400. Call 803-4083952.
Gateway Computer with Vista
Home.
Small tower w/clean
install, internet ready. Pentium
2.1 GHz w/1GB RAM. Asking
$170.00 OBO. 499-4211 or 8403852 after 10am. Close to Shaw
AFB.

Transmission jack (800 lbs) only
$125.00 Engine stand (750 lbs)
only $50.00 2-Ton Engine Hoist
$275.00 OR $300.00 for all. Like
new, 803-900-0516.

Pets & Animals
Pets
Stunning Standard Poodles, brown
and white and black and white
(parti-poodles).
$750 includes
AKC papers, health guarantee
and prepaid lifetime microchip.
Please call or email for further
information.
Visits are by
appointment-right here in Sumter.
Phone:
803-506-4859, email
hubermarylyn@gmail.com

Services
Schools & Instruction
Bright Steps Academy Family
Childcare located in the Northeast
area.
DSS certified with
experience working in Childcare
and the School Districts. Currently
completing Master in Special
Education/Elementary Education.
Please contact Ms. Green at 803542-2325 or ralphiellegreen@
hotmail.com
Head of the Class Academy has
full-time openings for children
6wks-5years. Join us and have
fun while you learn. We provide
an affordable, safe, nurturing and
caring environment. Call 803783-8929.

Jobs
Help Wanted
Burnette’s Cleaners needs counter
persons. Apply at any location or
call 782-6684. Full or part-time
hours available.
Permanent Position: Housekeeper
needed once a week to clean home
of veterans. Call 803-883-0017.
Chaplain (CPT), U.S. Army,
Retired, Bellin.
Temporary office clerk needed to
maintain veterans’ home office
files, discard outdated files and
scan documents into computer.
Some typing required, maintain
confidentiality. $10 per hour, 10

hours per week for at least six
months. Call Mrs. Bellin at 803883-0017.

Business Opportunity
WANTED:
Looking
for
individuals who want to work
from home w/Full time pay,
PART TIME work. Earn $1,500$2,000 plus weekly bonuses.
Email me: wrappednsuccess@
yahoo.com.
Please include
phone number.

Real Estate
1903 Cermack Street - $79,000.
One owner brick home, 3BR/2BA,
high efficiency CH& AC. W/D
conn, tuff built shed, fairly new
roof.
Close to Ft. JacksonRichland 2 schools.
Contact:
Karen Jones 803-518-6435.
2BR/2BA Condo for Sale,
convenient to Ft Jackson, I-77 and
shopping. $74,900 Please call
803-360-7927.

Fabulous 3BR/2BA ranch style
condo featuring bright spacious
sun room, granite countertops,
cathedral ceilings, hardwood
floors and two car garage. Pictures
available on Zillow- 182 Peach
Grove Cir. 4 min drive from
Sandhills Village. Call 321-7940862.
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Mobile Homes For Sale

For Rent

1999 Fleetwood Doublewide
28x80 in Hopkins, SC near Ft.
Jackson and Air National Base.
4BR, LV, DR, game room, den w/
fireplace and much more. Call for
more information 803-776-0626
or 803-200-4844.

2BR w/walk-in closets, 2 full BA,
balcony overlooking swimming
pool, ceiling fans, central H/A. All
appliances to include washer &
dryer, basic cable. Great location
in the NE, near Ft Jackson. NO
PETS. $750/month + security
deposit.
Please call 803-3816329.

Land/Lots For Sale
3.23 acres w/14x70 mobile
home, 14x20 addition, 3BR/2BA,
w/32x38 open storage shed,
CH/A,
washer/dryer,
some
furniture, move-in ready, horses

Essex Homes serves
our military:
Ft. Jackson come to Winchester in Northeast Columbia!
Shaw AFB come to Saddlebrook in Lugoff!

Ebuilt energy .
mes
ef ficient ho ped
uip
All homes eq ite
with gran less
nk
ta
p,
rto
counte
separate
hot water,
ower,
sh
b/
tu
garden
vanit y in
double bowl automat ic
,
owners bath syst em
sprinkler
and more.

You’ve served
your country proud!
Your community
needs your service
too as a Realtor®.
Retiring,
Transitioning,
Spouse?
Contact Dan at
803.537.6294 or

Mention this ad and receive a
free washer/dryer.
Call Jessica Chase 803 513 4494

danl@erawilderrealty.com

to learn how.

Since 1983

rentals@landmarkresources biz

For pictures, visit:

www.landmarkresources.biz

803-988-0097
HOME FOR RENT

274 Swansea Road
127 Marianne Ct.
241 Colony Lakes Drive
1041 Indigo Avenue

Towing chain 2pcs each 5 feet
long, $20 total. 803-788-2631

allowed. Asking $45K. 441 North
near Dalzell. 15minutes to Shaw.
803-481-0572.

FSBO:
$41,000 AS IS.
3BR/1.25BA, new frig, recent new
roof, w/d inside house. HVAC,
flood lights, fans and stairwell to
attic. Address is 113 Gatlin Drive,
Swandale Estates, Hopkins, SC.
Call 767-6651

Mattress and Foundation set, full
size, Like new condition. $185!
Call 788-7528

Small Three Drawer Chest in
Excellent Condition.
$30.00
Please call 788-7528.

MB. Fenced backyard and more.
WAS $227,000 NOW $215,000.
Call Van 803-467-4877.

5BR/3BA 10 mins to FJ, near VA
Hospital. 2226sf with deck, fenced
back yard. Master BR downstairs
and upstairs, 3 full baths. Nice
home in nice neighborhood.
$159,900. Call Jackie Perez: 803622-5402, email: JackiePerez@
weichert.com. Website: www.
weichert.com/48350404/

106 Sterling Cross
108 Bliss Lane
1832 Lake Carolina Drive
28 Providence Manor Ct.
30 Providence Manor Ct.
420 Bradington Way

Rosenthal China-6 place settings
of 6 pieces each. Nachtman
Crystal stemware- 30 pieces of 5
different sizes. $500.00 for all.
Every piece is new and packed in
original box. 803-782-4912.

NE
Columbia,
Wildewood
Community near St John Newman
Elem School and Interstates. Two
story brick, 2349 sf, 3BR/2.5BA,
large master bedroom/jacuzzi in

Homes For Sale

Gymboree girls’ clothes size 7/8
over 100 pieces, $50. Gymboree
girls’ clothes size 9 over 50 pieces,
$30. All are in great to very good
condition. 803-439-1349.

Perfect for dorm, Twin Captain’s
bed with 2 drawer med/oak,
excellent condition, $150. Futon/
fold down couch, $35. 700C
Men’s Schwinn Solitaire Bike,
$100 good condition. All OBO.
803-469-9112, Sumter.

Like New condo. 2BR/2BA, from
floor to ceiling everything is NEW.
Cabinets, Granite counter tops w/
stainless steel sink, stainless steel
appliances, stackable washer/
dryer, light fixtures, outlets,
switches, laminate flooring/carpet/
porcelain tile. Just off Decker
Blvd, close to Fort/shopping/
Interstates. $92,000. (803)3560127/(803) 622-2682

NORTHEAST
4/2
4/3.5
4/2.5
2/2
2/2
3/2

$

1000
1250
1300
$
875
$
800
$
1100
$
$

LEXINGTON/WEST COLA/CAYCE

(803) 790-0377
www.ppicolumbia.com

HOMES FOR RENT

Northeast

1 Pennridge Ct , 3/2 5
619 Fox Wind Way, 4/2 5
437 Buttonbush Ct , 3/2 5

$870
$1,100
$1,195

Hickory Place
1033-A Deerwood St , 2/2

$895

Rosewood

Forest Arces

Chateau deVille
3600 Chateau Dr , V-236, 2/2
The Laureate
214 Carlyle Circle, 2/2
1149 Sunnyside Dr , 3/2

West Columbia
108 Marabou Dr , 3/2

3/1.5
2/2
3/2
3/1.5

$

700
950
925
870

$
$
$

ST. ANDREWS/BUSH RIVER
230 Redbud Drive
2626 Seminole Road
1101 Cloister Place
3734 Elberta St., #C4
1211 Meetze Road, C-3
1208 Bush River Rd., J-4
203 Rutledge Place Ct.

3/2.5 $1500
2/1.5 $650
2/1.5 $750
2/1.5 $600
$
2/2
600
$
2/2
625
3/1.5 $850

DOWNTOWN/SHANDON/MELROSE
1227 Barnwell St., #26
1227 Barnwell St., #33
1426 A Cherokee Street
1426 B Cherokee Street
824 King Street
826 King Street
900 S Stadium Rd., #N414

2/1
2/1
2/1
2/1
3/1
3/1
2/2

$

650
650
395
395
$
1100
$
1100
$
1200
$
$
$

ROSEWOOD
518 Deerwood Street
$750
$950
$1,500
$1,095

2/1

$

2/2

$

615

SOUTHEAST
911 Cedar Terrace

750

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

803-799-0859

Office@landmarkresources biz
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3BR/1BA house in NE area,
washer and dryer, fenced back
yard, 1 year lease. $750/month
plus $750/security deposit. Call
803-216-4228.

Quiet community and best school
system, call Mrs. Barbara at 803261-7815.

3BR/2BA Home for rent. 1200
sqft, 12x24 covered/screened deck
fenced backyard, vaulted ceiling.
Security deposit required. Near
Gate 5 Ft Jackson, 20 minutes
from Shaw. $900/month. Call
803-960-3203.

Room for Rent- $425/month. With
$100 non-refundable background
check fee. All utilities included.
$0/deposit.
No smoking, No
drugs, No pets. Call 803-4475577

4BR/3 Full Baths, 2400 sqft
renovated home: LR, DR, Den,
Study, Laundry, Central HVAC,
attic fan, 2-Car garage, Fencedin backyard, 4 mi from Fort, near
Midlands Tech/USC.
Military
discount. Phone 803-427-2625 to
schedule appt. Available August
1st.

Transportation

4BR/3BA manufactured home
(2800 sqft) on a .98 rural acre
lot.
Partially furnished, all
appliances, above ground pool.
Family ready off of Fairfield Rd,
must see to appreciate. $1200
month/$1000 deposit. Call Mr.
and Mrs. Hopkins @ 478-9980385.
5 miles to Ft. Jackson, 2 miles
to VA hospital, 7 miles to USC.
2BR/2 full Bath house for rent.
$775/monthly.
Government
employees are welcome! Call
803-447-6023.
Beautiful
2BR/1BA
duplex,
washer and dryer included. Must
see only $585 per month. Summer
Special. Contact Shawn at 803331-5066.
Beautiful 3BR w/2 full Baths,
W&D, new carpet and a fenced
in back yard w/shed. Convenient
to Ft. Jackson in the SE area of
Columbia.
Renting for $785/
month with option to buy. If
purchased ‘01 BMW 325i comes
w/it. (803)331-5066.
Beautiful Condo: 2 large BR, 2
full Baths (recently remodeled).
1250 sqft , Hardwood floors LR
& DR, ceiling fans. Remodeled
kitchen, washer/dryer hookups,
screened porch.
Clubhouse,
walking trails. 10 minutes to Fort.
$700/month + security deposit.
No Pets/No Waterbeds. 803-7886689.
Beautiful tri-level four bedroom
home w/three complete bathrooms
plus den. Asking $950/month.
Call me at 352-279-3705.
Completely furnished 2/2 condo,
near NE location, very convenient
to Fort Jackson. Tasteful decor,
kitchen equipment, dinnerware,
housekeeping supplies, washer/
dryer. Great for TDY, student.
Only $825/month. Includes water,
basic cable, pool, more. 3 month
minimum. $825 security. NO
PETS. 803-238-7334.
FOR LEASE:
Office/Retail
Space. 10253 TNR- Rt #1 in NE
Cola. 2 adjoining units, each 832
sqft. Near Village at Sandhills.
Nice condition. Call 803-7887528 or 269-2523.
Spacious 3BR/2BA townhouse
in Summit Townes $925/month.
Nice end unit with Jacuzzi in
master and landscaping included.
Walking distance to Village
of Sandhills and close to the
interstates. Call 803-518-2645.

Regional

Room for Rent

Cars/Trucks/Vans
1989 Mazda Rx7 in good running
condtition and good body. Call
Roberto for more information at
803-776-0626.
1995 Honda Civic Ex - $3500
OBO, manual transmission, 4
cylinder, AC, CD player. Serious
buyers only: Please call 803-8078947 for details.

Announcements
For Your Information
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here - Get
trained as FAA certified Aviation Technician.
Financial aid for qualified students. Job
placement assistance. Call Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 866-367-2513.
DirecTV. 2 Year Savings Event! Over 140
channels only $29.99 a month. Only DirecTV
gives you 2 YEARS of savings and a FREE
Genie upgrade! Call 1-800-908-5974.
DIVORCE is tough enough already! Don’t let it
hurt your wallet too! DIVORCE with or without
children $150.00 Guaranteed. Includes name
change and property settlement agreement.
Call 1-888-247-5150. 24/7

1995 Nissan XE - $3700
OBO, 198,888 miles, manual
transmission, 4 cylinder, AC, CD
player. Serious buyers only, please
call 803-807-8947 for details.

Employers need work-at-home Medical
Transcriptionists! Get the online training you
need to fill these positions with training through
Technical College of the Lowcountry. Train at
home to work at home! Visit CareerStep.com/
SouthCarolina to start training for your workat-home career today.

2001 Lincoln Continental -loaded.
$3500 OBO. Will consider truck
or trade. Call 803-767-1316.

LeGrand Cosmetology
425-8449
Clinic Hours
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
11:00-1:30
Friday & Saturday
8:30-1:30
Pedicures $12.00

2002 Convertible Chev Camaro
35th Anniversary/Silver. 83,200
miles,
excellent
condition.
$7000.00 Call Jennifer at 803608-5431 or David at 803-3970899.
2003 Chevy Trailblazer LT.
Excellent conditin, V6, 4.2 Vortec
Engine w/118,500 miles. Leather
seats, garage kept (vehicle looks
new). Chrome 20” rims, dualair
controls, CD Player, FM/AM
radio. In cabin voice recorder,
tinted windows and much more.
$6,650.00 OBO. Call 803-4136387.
2013 Mazda3 Sedan, $15,500.
5 speed automatic FWD, cruise
control, very clean, 17,300 miles,
averages 28 MPG, still under
warranty. Call 803-338-9672.
White 2003 Chevy Silverado 2500
HD Quad Cab w/8ft bed and has
towing package Has 122,600
miles on it. Recently replaced
starter/alternator/AC
control
panel and driver’s seat/headliner.
Couple of dings/scratches, can
send pics. $9000. Please email
SPOWELL1977@yahoo.com or
call 8704059180.

SUVS
2011 Toyota Venza Crossover/
SUV Limited Edition w/powerful
V6 (270 HP) w/only 34K miles,
20” alloy wheels, white pearl
& beige.
Walnut inlays, all
power options w/keyless entry
and starting. One owner, local
car, bought/serviced every 3K
miles. $20,000 (lists@$22,500).
Tim@803-348-0469

Motorcycles/ATVS
2009 Suzuki Boulevard C50T
Motorcycle, Blue, Fully loaded,
2,700 miles. Like new, garage
kept. Call Jack @ 803-865-9447
or jbincola@sc.rr.com

Services performed by supervised students

Remember-Open Late on Thursday!!

MAKE EXTRA $$$ selling our Home & Body
Oil Fragrances. $100 min. Start-up cost! Triple
your $$$. Call 803-774-7823. Wholesalers,
Convenient Stores, Beauty/Barber Shop’s
Welcome!
REDUCE YOUR CABLE BILL! * Get a
whole-home Satellite system installed at NO
COST and programming starting at $19.99/
month. FREE HD/DVR Upgrade to new
callers, SO CALL NOW 1-800-631-7038.
SMELL LIKE A MILLIONAIRE & make
your house smell like a home with our Home
& Body Oil Fragrance (Sumter) 633 Bultman
Dr. 803-774-7823; (Columbia) Columbia Place
Mall 865-7823; (Florence) The Magnolia Mall.
CJ’s Designer Fragrances Plus cjsplus.net
Tuesday, August 19, 2014, is the last day to
redeem winning tickets in the following South
Carolina Education Lottery Instant Game:
(653) Instant Jackpot.
WE BUY SCRAP CARS. Pay top dollar. Free
pick up. Call 803-432-6595.

Items for Sale
Wanted to Buy

*TOP
DOLLAR
FOR
JUNK
CARS, VANS AND
TRUCKS. 803-4596711.
We pay cash for used and broken appliances.
Refrigerators, stoves, washer & dryers. 803549-6124. We will pick up!!

General Merchandise
Brand New Mattress Sets: Still in plastic. Full
Set $110. Queen set $125. King set $200. Can
deliver. Call 803-250-5511.
DISH TV Retailer - Starting at $19.99/month
(for 12 mos.) & High Speed Internet starting at
$14.95/month (where available). SAVE! Ask
About SAME DAY Installation! CALL Now!
1-800-635-0278.
MATTRESS SETS
Full $115, Queen $135, King $225. 8807 Two
Notch Rd., NE Columbia. New in plastic.
(803)736-4799
Yamaha VTR 200 AD Student Trumpet with
case. Like new $600 firm.Call 803-425-7893.

Services
Home Repairs & Improvement
***A Notch Above Tree Care. Top Quality
Service-Lowest Prices. Licensed//Insured.
BBB accredited. Call 803-983-9721 or 803669-3414 and save. Free Mulch.
**Decks Unlimited of Camden, LLC- Rogers
Custom Construction: Free Estimates. Decks,
Porches, Sheds, Metal Roofs, Playhouses,
Horse Stables, Home Repairs, Garages,
Insurance Claims, Framing & Additions.
Licensed/Insured. 803-309-2303

Yard & Estate Sales

**VETERANS LANDSCAPING. Pressure
Washing, Tree Trimming/Removal, Yard
Maintenance/Clean-Up, Grading, Irrigation
Systems, Sod. /Bush Hog/Hauling/Chipper
Service.
803-427-9133/803-955-6020.
Licensed/Insured. Help support veterans.

ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION
in 107
S.C. newspapers for only $375. Your 25word classified ad will reach more than 2.6
million readers. Call Donna Yount at the S.C.
Newspaper Network, 1-888-727-7377.

All Things Basementy! Basement Systems,
Inc. Call us for all of your basement needs!
Waterproofing,
Finishing,
Structural
Repairs, Humidity and Mold Control. FREE
ESTIMATES! Call 1-800-307-8128.

YARD SALE/TAG SALE. 1536 Jefferson
Davis Hwy. Thursday, Friday & Saturday,
11:00-4:00 starting August 1st. 20% off
everything.

Barnhill’s Tree Service. Tree trimming &
removal. Reasonable, Reliable, Licensed &
Bonded. Free Estimates. 425-7368.

Yard Sales

Auctions
Columbia, SC - 23 single family residences,
fully leased. Excellent investment, estimated
10.9% net yield. View at www.hubzu.com,
property id 2092019972252031 or call 803260-1703

Tired of traffic, busy neighborhoods
and no yard space? A must see 4/5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, 2,450 sq ft
home on 1.2 acre at $1,400/month.

August 14, 2014

ONLINE ONLY AUCTIONS! Antiques, Estate
Furniture, Real Estate, Artworks, MORE! Visit
www.rhlee com for scheduled events & details.
R H. Lee & Co. Auctioneers, Inc Ridgeway, SC
803-337-2300 SCAL192

Charles R. Griffin, Sr. Home Improvement.
Locally owned. Free Estimates. Residential
& Commercial. Roofing, Seamless Gutters/
Cleaning, Replacement Windows, Vinyl Siding,
Decks, Carpentry, Additions. 803-572-1168.
Copley Property Management
Christian Copley 803-713-5312
*Landscaping *Property Cleaning
*Carpentry and Roofing
*Lowest Prices in Midlands
*Free Estimates *Midlands Area.

EXTERIOR DREAMS & SEAMLESS
GUTTERS. 6” seamless gutters, siding,
decks, porches, replacement windows,
roofing, fencing, etc. 803-425-7160.
Visit: dreamgutters.com
Jerry Morris Home Improvements & Vinyl
Siding. Metal & Shingle Roofs, Remodeling,
Room Additions, Barns, Stables, Pole
Buildings, Metal Buildings, Decks, etc. 4323881(home); 669-2481(cell)
MR CONCRETE & CONSTRUCTION
From Concrete to Shingles WE DO IT ALL.
Slabs, driveways, walks, footings, etc. Garages,
additions, metal roofs, shingles, decks,
hardwood flooring, ceramic tile, post frame,
vinyl siding, remodeling. Free estimates 803518-3856.
Olde South Roofing & Construction Co., LLC.
Free Estimates. Complete Roof Replacements.
Roof Leak Repairs. As low as $49.95.
(803)518-8985.

Schools & Instruction
Now Enrolling!!! Lugoff Early Learning
Child Development Center (formally Teaching
Hands). 910 Carolina Drive, Lugoff, SC 29078.
Under New Management. Servicing Ages 6
weeks through Afterschool. (803)438-2525.
DSS License #23789.

Jobs
Drivers Wanted
ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOBS
in
107 S.C. newspapers for only $375. Your 25word classified ad will reach more than 2.6
million readers. Call Donna Yount at the S.C.
Newspaper Network, 1-888-727-7377.
DRIVERS: Money & Miles...New Excellent
Pay Package. 100% Hands OFF Freight +
E-Logs. Great Home time/Monthly Bonus, 1
yr. OTR exp./No Hazmat. 877-704-3773.
DRIVERS: REGIONAL with CDL-A. HOME
EVERY WEEKEND! Ex. Military Drivers
Welcome. Full medical/dental/vision. Call Jim
855-842-8501.
Experienced OTR Flatbed Drivers earn 50 up
to 55 cpm loaded. $1,000 sign on to Qualified
drivers. Home most weekends. Call: 843-2663731 / www.bulldoghiway.com EOE
GUARANTEED
PAY!
CLASS-A
CDL
FLATBED DRIVERS NEEDED!
Local, regional, OTR. Great pay package/
benefits/401k match. 1 yr. exp. required. Call
JGR 864-488-9030, Ext. 319, Greenville and
Gaffney, SC locations. www.jgr-inc.com
OTR DRIVERS- Local carrier needs company
drivers. Southeast & Midwest lanes, home
most weekends. Vacation, Holidays, Ins.,
and Trucking. 1702 N. Gov. Williams Hwy.,
Darlington, SC. 843-393-5101.
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW AT
US XPRESS
Earn $800/wk.
Local CDL Training
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!
Be trained & based locally!
1-888-263-7364

Help Wanted
COLONIAL LIFE is seeking B2B sales reps.
Commissions average $56K+/yr. Training
& leads. Sales experience required. LA&H
license preferred. Call Elisabeth at 803-3915536.
EXPERIENCED
HOUSE
FRAMING
CARPENTERS NEEDED. Start Immediately.
Leave Message. 803-513-2820.
G4S Government Solutions is looking for a
full-time Heavy Diesel Technician Assistant
in Camden, SC for Kershaw County fleet
maintenance. $12-$14/hr DOE. G4S GS is an
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Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer and we operate
a Drug-Free Workplace. Contact
Ron at G4S 803-432-4170.
Part-time apartment maintenance
person needed. Must have
knowledge of appliances, painting
& general maintenance. Apply
in person at Lynnwood Place
Apartments, 841 Frenwood Lane,
Lugoff. Monday, Wednesday or
Friday.
Randy’s Tire & Lube now
accepting
applications
for
automotive mechanic. 744 DeWitt
Dr., Lugoff.
Skills Employment is currently
accepting applications for NEW
applicants with 2 or more years’
experience in manufacturing.
Applicants MUST APPLY IN
PERSON. Please bring a Valid
Driver’s License or State ID,
Social Security Card, High School
Diploma/GED and Resume. Our
Address is: 20 Townlee Lane,
Suite-B, Lugoff, SC 29078.
SPECIAL OPS U.S. Navy.
Elite training. Daring missions.
Generous pay/benefits. HS grads
ages 17-30. Do you have what
it takes? Call Mon-Fri 800-6627419.
The Lugoff-Elgin Water Authority
is seeking a Licensed Class “C” or
higher Water Treatment Operator.
Candidates must be knowledgeable
of all phases of surface water
treatment. Duty location is the
Lake Wateree Treatment Facility.
Competitive pay and Excellent
Benefit Package. Rotating shifts
are required. If qualified, mail
resume no later than September 1,
2014 to:
Operator Search
P.O. Box 125
Lugoff, S.C. 29078
For more information contact
Randy Bowers at 803-438-9222.
The Lugoff-Elgin Water Authority
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Wateree Gymnastics Center is
looking to hire a Dance Instructor
to assist with our competitive team
Wednesdays from 4-6pm. Please
contact Chrissy at 803-432-2609.

Real Estate
Homes For Sale
Brick 4BR/2BA, 3000sf, hot
tub, 2-car carport, 2-bay Hoover
building, large barn on 4.5 acres.
1 mile from McDonalds, Lugoff.
$198,900. 803-420-1317.
Foreclosure
NC
Mtns
Handcrafted log cabin on 2 ac. w/
stream. Lg. lot open living area
private setting- needs work. Only
$67,100 Won’t last! 828-2862981.
New log cabin, 1800 sq.ft. 3BR,
2BA on 5 acres or more. Camden/
Cassatt area. $199,000. Call Nick
803-669-0163.

Mobile Homes For Sale
4 BR For Sale! Cheap payments
and Financing available. 864-7873854.
Bank Repos must go! Financing
available! Own today! 864-7873854.
Doublewide 2700 sq.ft. 4BR, 3BA
on acre lot on Hwy. 12, Lugoff.
Totally remodeled. $89,900. 803420-1317.
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I buy used manufactured homes.
Ray 803-665-0269.
I take any mobile home on trade
for new home. Any size. Any year.
Must have title. 803-917-4261.
Largest selection of 16x80’s in
South Carolina. Ray 803-6650269.

For Rent in Elgin 3BR/2BA
home w/2-car garage in nice
neighborhood. $950/month and
$950 deposit. No Pets. References
required. (803)438-0394.
FOR RENT: Mobile home, Elgin.
3BR, 2BA. $550 plus deposit. No
Pets. Call 803-427-2663.

Large mobile home lots with trees
in the Cassatt area. Not in a mobile
home park. Call 432-1300.

WD, Sunroof, Automatic, Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Air.
$2200. Call 803-273-3169.

Transportation

For Sale: 2006 Highlander. Below
62,000 miles. Well-maintained.
One owner. Estate, V6, DVD.

SUVS
1997

Cruise. Dark blue. Phone: 803729-9152 between 2PM and 6PM
only. $16,000.

Jeep Grand Cherokee, 4

Tired of renting? We buy you out
of your lease. Financing available.
Payments less than rent. 864-7873854.

Land/Lots For Sale
BUILDING LOT- ELGIN 1
ACRE
Excellent building lot w/water
& septic in place. Landscaped,
workshop/shed, portable carport.
Call Pat Fike, Palmetto Home &
Land Realty 803-206-9303.
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2 acres.
5 miles from Camden. Owner
Financing. 803-427-3888.
LAND FSBO- Owner Financing
available,multiple tracts available,
Call (843)749-2631 for more
information.
Lexington, SC- 4.88 acres, mostly
hardwoods, secluded & private,
6 miles to downtown Lexington,
45 min. to Ft. Jackson. $10,000
per acre. 803-776-2866 or email
waddle68@bellsouth.net

For Rent
****RENTALS-(All
Price
Ranges).
Large/small,
5/4BR/3BR/2BR Houses/Condos/
Apts/Mobile
Homes(Short/
Long Term. Special- Move-In
Allowance. Plus Commercial/
Office/RetailProperty Available.
Camden/Lugoff/Elgin
area.
Graham Realty, Inc. (803)4327370/432-0855
**A lovely two bedroom condo.
$585 Rent Special with 1 year
lease. Beautiful park like setting
in downtown Camden. Call Marie
803-432-5215
*Awesome quality 4BR/5BR
beautiful houses. Buy Now/
Reduced Price. Ready to Occupy.
Camden area- Polo Lane/Welsh
St. Graham Realty, Inc. (803)4327370; 803-424-7033(c)
12x50 2BR MH off Cook Rd.,
L-E area. Quiet neighborhood.
Absolutely No Pets, ATVs or Dirt
Bikes. Credit & background check
required. $500 deposit, $525/
month. 803-729-3151.
1BR/2BR apartments. $400/
mo-$450/mo. SPECIAL MOVEIN(1st month FREE Rent). Energy
efficient/Ground-Level. Graham
Realty, Inc. 803-432-7370/4320855. Serving Camden/Lugoff/
Elgin & surrounding areas.
2BR/1BA Townhouse, Kirkwood
Towns. $525 per month. 803-2437755.
3BR, 1BA house in Lugoff. $600
deposit, $600/month. No Pets, No
Smoking. 438-6826.
3BR, 1BA. $650/month, $650
deposit. 1 year lease. E. Camden
near airport. No Pets. No Smoking.
803-669-1747.
ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY FOR RENT OR
SALE to more than 2.6 million
S.C. newspaper readers. Your
25-word classified ad will appear
in 107 S.C. newspapers for
only $375. Call Donna Yount at
the South Carolina Newspaper
Network, 1-888-727-7377.

To place your ads in the Ft. Jackson Leader
Email: sbranham@chronicle-independent.com
or

Fax 803-432-7609
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Don’t Leave Money
On The Table
Advertise in the Ft. Jackson Leader

Call Betsy Greenway

803-432-6157

August 14, 2014
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WELCOME HOME
CrossCountry Mortgage, Inc. provides
home financing solutions for veterans
and service members. It’s just one of the
many benefits you’ve earned for your
service to our nation.

CALL TODAY TO LEARN
MORE ABOUT YOUR VA
HOME FINANCING OPTIONS
AND TO GET PRE-QUALIFIED.

HOME LOANS

ERIC HANSBOROUGH
Branch Manager

Are you thinking about buying a home? We can
help you obtain a VA home loan with advantages
like a competitive interest rate, no down payment,
and no private mortgage insurance.

864.220.1770 (Direct Line)
ehansborough@myccmortgage.com

INTEREST RATE REDUCTION REFINANCE LOANS
If you’ve already purchased a home with a VA loan,
you may be able to refinance through an interest
rate reduction refinance loan to obtain a lower
monthly payment or to convert an adjustable rate
mortgage into a stable fixed rate mortgage.

888.586.7370

www.Lender4Veterans.com

CROSSCOUNTRY MORTGAGE, INC.
2315 North Main Street, Suite 218
Anderson, SC 29625
NMLS3029
NMLS1055262
NMLS197891
All loans subject to underwriting
approval. Certain restrictions apply.
Call for details. To verify licensing,
visit NMLSConsumerAccess.org.
Certificate of Eligibility required.

Don’t let this great benefit go unused. You’ve
earned it, and we can help you make it a reality.
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